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" In Doctrine slzewing uncoITllptness."
THI$ LIFE NOT A STATE OF PROBATION, QR TRiAL fOR GLORY.

,,'
,

" The dye::'!, throwll, the day of Trial's paSt "
Innocence is fled, an'd each moral pow'r
J5 swa'llow'd up, in turpitude and guilt.
N(jw grace must reign, 9r IT!all's for ever los\ I
,No ~vj)J, nor pow'r, in ~dam's race 'are found,
To yield obdicnce to divine behests; ,
_.
But.'God must work, and gi~e to will 'and do;
' O r man willncver cordially'obey."

ITis the g~neral opinion of mankind; that this present life is a
state"ot 7frial, cryrob,ttion, foJ'tlte heavenly inheritance; the conditions of which, as 30111e suppose, al'e faith; repentance, and new
obedience. But how can that be a state of trial, for which the crca'ture hath no capacity, either C?f will qr power, to fulfil the required
.conditions? The probationary sta,te of man is now' past; it was,
only in Paradise, when he had his moral powers adomed with rec. :~itude ami trnth. The test, t~en given, was so smaU,-and S9 easy to
,be complied with, that it was impossible to find any thing morc' so,
It was not to do, bLlt to avoid doing; not a po~itive, but 'a negat.iv<;
condition: no~hing could possibly be more ~imrle than the prohibition, nor easier to be obeyed; consequent!y, the gLlilt arOSt;l in ago:
, .gravation, in proportion to the smaI!ne,sr; of the test, and left the
, (c,ulprit alJsol,utely inexcusable. If Adalll, then, when hi$ p.owers
''Yere every way equal to'the performance of the term~ required, did,
'notwithstanding, breal,~ this small proof of his obedience, how shall
man, vow, who has not the least capacity, of ,either will or power~,
to any good word or wor,k, fulfil thoseJcQmli~ions~ which, in his present state, require the strength.of Jehovfih to enable him"to perform r
{File da} of trial, in this Se!ISe, is,now, for e'v~r past', and, was s111~
vation dcpenda\lt on the kast ~ondl,tion" on ma'n's part, not on~
, wo-uld ever be saved. Such is the <l;~ful state of 'man, and so corrup~
are all his powers, that,
, ,
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" If one good thought would glorr gain,
That'thought, man, now, could ne er obtain"

'. But men are so puffed with self-sufficiency, and a proud conc~it
of their abilities, that they imagine, they can believe, repent, and ,
obey 'at pleasure.,' But where is the man, that naturally belieytt5 tile,
. r~cord Goel has given of his dear Son? Where is the man, ~hat really'
repents,' with that J"epentan.ce which needs not to be repented of? and
{vhere is the mat\, ,that obeyeth with ,the heart 'unto ri?;bteousness t
There are none, by nature, that have the principle of faith, repent·
, ance, or <;>bedience, in any degree; con:::equcntly, they ~annot e2'ert
tho,se powers tbey do.not possess. So far, then, are they from be·
ing conditions, on man's part, that 'they are tbe absolptely free,
sovereign, and ,Unmerited gifts of God, to all who are chosen, from
. everlasting, unto salvation, in Christ, tbrough sanctific"tion of, th~
Spirit, and helief of the lrnth.
.
Both angels and men have had their day of trial; they have been
" weighed in the balance, and found wanting." An jIlnum~rahle
numher of thc angelic host fell, and are reserved, in everlasting
chains, under darkness, to the judgment of the great day; and there
is no IiJore a day of Trial fM them. Man is also fallen fro'ru primitive
rectitude, and their day of Trial is no more; and had they been left,
as the angels ,,,hich fell, thy must have all, likewise, perished. Blit,
as God preserved p, portion of the angels from falling;'so he reserved
a remnant, of men, not fi'om the Fall, but from its dire effects; not
by giving them another day of Tria\, for that would have made 'them
liable to a second· fall, but in away, which secures them from the
eHects of the first, and of their standing for e v e r . ,
A state of Probation, on impossible conditions, as faith, repentance,
. -&c. in our pre~ent circumstances, are; would be only tantali-:ing the.
'creature, and bU,oyi,ng hit'P up with false hopes; and whoever sets
them forth, as the conditions of man's acceptance, only mock their
hearers, and lay a foundation, like the ho.use built on the sand, that
cannot stan!.l the day of Trial. Christ has fulfilled all the conditions
of tbe eternal covenant, for his elect, and nothing left for them to
perform, tQ' render it efi~ctuaJ. A perfect righteousness ,vas neees.
saJY I for theirj llstification : Christ hath magnified the law, and made
it honourable, by which he has wrought out, and brought in an everlasting righteousnds, which is" llIit~'all, and upon,all that believe.".
There was a necessity, 3;lso, for satisfa-ction being made, to Divine
Justice, or pardon could never have reached tbe sinner. This Christ
hath' likewise done 1 by his once offering himself on the cross, making, thereby, reconciliation for iniquity, fi c. ; " for Christ our pass:..
over, was sacrificed for us, and his blood cleanselh us from all sin."
He like\~i5e \yorks all our work in us;' for·" be\vorketh'in us, both
to will an'tl to do, of his own good pleasme." Is faith necessary?
He wOl'keth the ,work of faith witn power, ilnd is the Author and
" finisher ofit. Is'repentanc~neceesary ? ," He is exalted as a Prinee
,...,. and a Saviour, to give repentance unto Israel;and remission of sins,"
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Is good works necess~ry? God createth his people: in Christ'Jesus,

~

"

mlto goodcVi'orks, which he has fore . ordained they should, walk in.
Is sJncti fication necessary, as a meetness 101' heaven? It is he ,that
",lUakethl\1i meet to be partakers of. the .inheritance of th.e saints ill
light,'" &c.
,',
.
"
,
\ 'On the whole, there are 'no terms ~r conditions, on man's part, to
ge performeJ, through which ~cceptance may be obtained; if th~re
y<ei'e, man could not possibly. fulfil them, <ind?consequendy, must
have been'lost for ever. The whole, from first to last, is of God.'; he
the gIver of eyery gool! and perfect gift, "and the sole worker'of
fill tbat is good in us, both as to principle, dperation, anclelfeets
for we are not sufficient, of ourselves, for eitbel',but our sufficiency
is of God, without whom" we can do' nothipg;" consequently,
this life cannot be a state of Probation"in the 'sense the COl)dition..
alists would have it.
Here some may object, and say, that such a state of tbipgs mili.
t<ltes 'against,' and is Inconsisteut with the goodness of God, who i~
good unto all, alld " his tender mercies are over all bis works." That
'God is good, Uliiversallv good to all his creatures, is manifest, in
t'hat' he givcth life and b/:t::ath to all, and satisfies the desires 'Of eyery
living thing. J3ut 1 would observe, further, that,
God., as essentially, a·ndinfinitely good, is a propositibn, acknow.
Jedgedby all, who have the least just conceptions of Deity,. : Gobd- '
!less is his nature, and runs tbrough, cements, and IS in unison with
all his moral perfections; so that, if one be given up, all must, Per'fect-goodness supposes him to be perfectly wise, holy, just, &e. for,
-if he be not these, he caflnot be good. The Socinians, in the exu·
berance of their folly, exalt, goodriess as the top of excellen'ce, and
suppose j~stice to be orlly a mode adjunct; or quaUty of it, and beneficence, and not an'essentiaJ perfection of his nature; when a small
'degree of comlllon sense must tell them, that God ,cannot ,be really
,good, except he be strictly just; just to himself, his' prerogatives, '
and to hi;> Creatures, Indeed, justice seems to enter into the "ery essence of goodness. \Vhere justice is excluded, goodness cau bav~ nQ
"place: And, so far as we suppose God to be deficient in the e~ercjse
of justice.. so far we must suppos~ him cleficieut in the display of'
goodness,
'
The''S'ocinians, to w~lrd off the m~cessity of an atonement, set ablqe
jUittice, as an essential excellence of his nature, anclmake. it arbitra.'
rily dependent on his will, whether to exercise it or uot; that is, he
hll.th a power to pardon 'sin at pLe,lllUre, ~.ithout. sati~fu.cti.on, bci1lg
made for it, by. an atoning sacrifice; so tPJat pUll1shment, f9r transgression, ariseth, not from the right(OlQusness, purity, and rectitude
'of his nature, but fr~:lln a liberty of will, without any other consi.
cera,tion, to punish, or remit pQqishmellt, at p!easilre; consequc;ntly, if one sill Ciln be thqs remitteq, all migbt; which 1V0uIn e.l 1:ire:Jy
Siupersede the,:necessity of an atone,rnellt, and render the Qbedienae,
and polorous sUfferings of Christ wholly needless;
•
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• That sin merits pUI;Iishn,lent, and that' GO,d is righteous, in takil1g'
vengeance for transgression, seems to be the united voice, and gene"";
ral ,s,ense'of all nations, as is manifest from the 'vario~s methods men
take to appease offended Deity. This universal sens'e of the deme')'it of sin, carries in' it a proof, little short of ,demonstratio)l, that punitory justice is an essential property of,the Divine Nature; for such
a general, extended effect must have a penna,nent~ and adequate
cquse, which, can, be no less tban the, ilnpression of the }Junishing
justice of Deity, or the essential, justice of God, in the necessary
punishment of sin: justice being his very nature, he cannot, with~
out denying himself, let sin pass I,Inpuni:;bed; tor sin must have a
just recompen0e of reward. To punish sin to its full demerit, necessarily flows from the rectitude of hi~ lIatnre,; b\lt when; bow? and
" in whom he will punish it, depends, absolutely, on his will. Sin is'
not pm{ished in all the subjects of it, yet, all sin is punished, in them
<lr their surety. Christ bor~ all the, sins of his elect, and suffered the
penalty inflexible justice demanded, a,nd the rest are left to ~leserveq
punishment in their own persol/s; for the election hath obtained it"
and the rest a're blinded, ~md bot.h, according to his sQvcl'eign will'
~nd ,pleasure. Here his gOQdgess is displayed, both'in a way of stric.t
justice, and, in a way of urnrierited f~vour, and. distinguishing grace
'and mercy; : As God is not unrighteous ill taking vengeance., so he
-is jEst in shewirig mercy; for he is a just God and a Saviour; and
the' egress of both are tbc,emamiti.ons of hi's goodness.
'
- I mention these,thine's to shew, that goodn~ss and justice are'l;eciprocal perfections of the, Di vine natnre, yea, his \ very esserce~
and that the impeachment of the one is an impeachment of the other,
and tl~at al.l his dispen~ations. fl.o~ ~quallx from both; cQns,equently,
to be 1l1f1mtely good, IS to be Inbl11tely' ,just"and vu:e ve1'sa.
'
, ~od would have been infinitely good, had he left the whole humun race to have perished in their sins, as he dil:l the angels, who'
kept not their first estate. Scripture,.whid~ is tbe only rule of.iudg~
ing, in this case, gives us no reason to conclude, that pardon shall
ever be extended to them, yet the Divine goodness is not'inweach- .
able '011' that account, but is ,gloriously manifested in that ~trict jus:"
tiee, according to sin's demerit, is e~ecuted upon th~IlJ' G00dness
is first displayed in a way of just retribution, and God might 'have
ieft all mankmd, as the angels that fell, to peri~h in their sins, with_
tnit' any dishonour to bis righteousness, justice, or goodness, had
he so chosen: but, as it was the pleasure qf God, to preserve a pottion of the -angelic natur.e from the,Fall, sq it was the Diyine will.to
fesclle a countless number of the human race from tbe -dire effects
<'If their'sin, by <.lppolntil!g ~ Meuiator, settiri g him qp from evcrlastin14, to be for salvation to the Gods of the earth,; whereby his justice, goodness, holiness) &c.' are infinitely clisplaycd, in a way 6f
:;ovel'eign grace, to all the vesfic1s qf mercy.
,,
.
The plan of salvation abounds in all wlsdpm and prtl~ence, toward all his
and it is, <;;-QL\'s ,worl~. alone;
he being
the Author
. elect;
'.
".,
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.
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amI Fillishel' of the whole of it. But to suppose this Jife to be a state
of Probation, which implies conditions; on onr part, is contrary to
the whole plan of grace. God requires notiJing of his people, but he
works for and in them; and it is not for their acceptance, but becaus~ they are accepted in the Beloved, that he .deals th,ns with'
them. To suppose conditlOns, is maki'i?; salvation by works"and
not of grace, and,corlseguently. inlpossiblf'; for, by the works of.,
the law n~:dlesh is, or. can' be justi fierI: therefore, it ,is-infinite good":'.
tiess in God, not to require such a test.
'.
Tru.eit is, that, i;l many respect~, this life is a state of Tlial to the
. saints; but it is for the trial of their graces, and not for the accept- .
ance of their persons. They are first acceptd, ami thell, their.faith,
.Jove, patience,' &c. ·are u'ied, to manife.,t their accentance. Abraham was called, before he hlid that .trying. dispematlOn of the offering up his SOil. Moses and Aaron were called of God, before their
faith and patience were exercised, by the obstiuacy of Pharaoh, in
Egypt, and theJebelhon of Israel, in the Wilderness. Job is said to .
be perfect and upright;' before he had those fiery trials from Satan,
his friends, &a. and so of all the prophets, apdstles, ll'1artyrs, and 'of
every tlther belie\7el' in .the world. Yea, all that live godly in ,this'
present world, must, some way or other, sl1Her persecutiOl), with
-various other afflictions, which are permitted, for the trial of theiy
faith, antI other-graces, Hebrews xi.; Job ~xiii. 10; 1 Peter i. 7,
&c" On the whole, it does not appear, from the Scriptures, 1101' the,
,jmture of thi\Jgs, that man is, now, in a probationary state, or that
there are any coaditions, on Dis part, "'hereby he may obtain eternal happiness and glory;, but the work is entirely of God, through.
';Vhicl1 he displays his goodness, in a way of justice and mercy to his
•
creatu res,.
Surely, then, it behoves all, that have tile least wcll-grounded hope
of an interest in Divine favour, tq adore the triune Jehovah, for his
,distinguishing, and discr-iminating goodness, in not leaving them to
perish in the Fall, but hath provided a.Remedy, wherein infinite wis~
dam, justi~e, goodness, &c. are so manifested, as will fill heaven with
wonder, adoration, and praise, to aB eternity. Could wc btlt see the
,astonishing depths of love. and grace, in these displays, our soulfi
could not but beswa,llowed up, in the contemplation of its wonders!
and with highest gratitude, sing, " Not unto, us, not unto us, but
,unto thy Name, .be all the glory." May Sion's)sons be thus employed below, as they certainly will be, hereafter, to eterni,ty.
. Ch~cl, lv[ar'ch8, 1819.
W. T.
~'

~

ADVIC.r: TO -(\ BELIEVER, RESl'ECTING THE QEJECT OF,FAITH.

IN your reading of the Scriptul'es, colle'ct ~be promises'; and ga~hel~
them, pick them up; for ': by these do men live, and in all these is
the life of your souls." By the" great alid precious promises," we
ar~.made." partakers of the Divine nature,'"
, "
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TI'easure them up in your U1il'lJ~, for they are the 'fuel of faith i

15c}

and faith can as little act without the promise, as fire can burn with:.
()ut fuel; and therefore, let your minds be, like the pot in the ark,
'always full of the manLla of the Word .. A promi,se, hid i\1 the heart,
will do you service, when you have neither access to read, nor
.bear.,
Be frequently meditating on them; "While I was musing, the fire
burned," say" 'David., Faith, which works by love, set ;i-work by
serious meditation. The promises are the sweetestlines in Christ's
love-letter" to his spouse; ther<~ is majesty in .the command, sevel'ity in the threatening; but love and mercy predoqlinates in the
. promise.,
'
Be frequently pleading the promise in prayer. The promise is
God's bond, and God's bond is to be pursuer! in the court of grace,
~t the ~hrone of gra;ce: q For tbese tbings I will be enquired of."
"This was David's way; ." Rem~mber tbe word, upon wbich thou
hast c'aused me to hope.'?
'..
'.'
, .
Sludy to know, and be persuaded, that the promIse of GOG lS a
notable, and excellent security.. Arrd this appears from this. ~onsi
deration; it is the W oyd of God, "who cannot lie<," it is hib re~
gistrate W qrJ, it is his sealed Word; he llas giren notice, tbat
bis Worci sh;lll b~ good; he gives the earnest of his'Word; the Holy
Sp'iTit of p'romise; he has added h.is oath to it; he h~s attested it,
by the f' Three that bear record in ,neawm."
.J'
Take up the promise, as delivered and indorsed unto you: "To
you is tbe \.yord of this salvation sent: The promis~ is unto you, and ~,
to your seed," &c. Hebrews iv. 1. "Let us fear, lest a promise being
..left u s , " . ' - ,
"
up the promise, as the get1lline thoqght andpidure of hi~
beat't~ and that he really thinks as he speaks; for un belief is ready
to'suggest, that he says one thing, and thinks another.' ~e aware of
this, it is an imputation upon man to do so; ,and)he use of words is
lost, if men do not think as they speak; far less are we 'to imagine,
that there is any dlsingenuity in. a God of truth; no, no; his wor~s
cOl'l~espbncl to his mind~
,
Be persuaded, that itis an e~sy thing for God to. flJlfil his promise.
There, ·is no such distance, between God's saying,and working, as
we are ready 'to imagine ;. Psalm ;xxxiii. 9; "He spake, and it .was
done.'1 . U nbelief represents the promise as a thing difficult, or
hard to be .perfOl med j but i~ is quite otherwise; saying, and working,
is all one with God; he commands" things ~h~t,ape not, as if they
were.'"
. .
.
In pleading tbe promise, beware of limiting the Holy Ol1e' of Isra~. To clear 'tbis, take these two cal\tions~ I, Beware of be~ng
peremptory, in, ex pecting what is not absotutcly promised. 2. Db
not al ways, c;1!;pect a prGsenl accoll1pl.isbmt{t1t Qf the promise, but
wait;.for " the vision is for aq appOintet.!'ti\U'c. He that believeth,
,
does not make haste."

'S
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Take care, that, 'in acting Faith upon the promise, yOIl always
remember the relation between Christ abd the promise; f~r.'~ all
'th€ promises are in him, yea, and in him, amen." Many break their
, necks 'upon the promise, by ~eparating between Christ and the promise: Christ is the Alpha a~1c1 Omega Of all the IJromises.
E,
J

A QUERY TO THE ;WRITERS IN THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
WHETHER

'a man, taIled

of God'Jto the ministry of the Gospel, is

infallible!
MeRE OLD CORN OF THE GOOD LAND.

BY A GLiANER.

DEAR FRIEND IN CHRIST,

I LONG to hear of the state' of your soul: 0., lay hold upon the Lord
Jesus Christ; by a true and,lively faith: He i" an able, willing, only
Saviour, the soul's resting-place, the soul's dwelling-place,'tbe soul's
hiding-place: 0, that you may be hid ill him now, that you may be
fO,u'1d in him; at last; sin must drive us to him, and not from him;
we need him infinitely; we are, like Peter, sinking into the waters,
" Save, Lord, or we pei"ish." Christ, or hel'l, must be our P0l'tiOll
for ever. Christ is our only ark, to save us from perishing. Every.
soul will be uncased, ere it be long; and th~n it will appear, whether they ever applied themselves, seriously, to Christ. "There is
no condemnation to them that 'are in Christ Je5us;" nothing but
condplIHlation to them that are out of ChrIst J~sus. Faith makes
. Christ ours; this ~onsists 'in self-denial, and self-resignation: we
must see our sins, so far ttS to abhor oUl~selves ; abhor ourselves, so
far as to deny olirselves; deny ourselves, so far as to resign ourselves
up into the savi.ng arms of our only ,Saviour. They thl;\t do this, are
pardoned, sanctified, saved for e~·er.
Now, let me intreat you to p.sk you~ own heart some que.stiops. '
I. Bath sin 'been l,aid -to my heart 1, hath it been my greates~
burthen?
'
'2. Have I confessed my particular sins, an'd the sinfuh;less of my
,natpre,. with sorro~ ?
::t'
'
, .
'
"
3. Have I been forced to make my' appeal ,to Chn.st, knowlIlg,
that I am .lost for ever, unless he freeiy saves me? ,Have I cried for
'I- Christ, as a condemned m.an for a pardon 1
,
4. Do I beli~\re that be is-able a,nd will)lIg' to 'save? Do·I be.
W~ve that he, that spread 'his arms 'on the cross; to die for me,
spreads his arms, now, in the Gospel, and in heaven, to save me!
Have I pleaded his promises 1 0, 'rhat a preciolls p.rornise is that,
John vi. 31" " Him that co\ueth, unto' rile, I wiJl inno ..wise cast
out."
,,
5. Have I had joy awl peace in believing' 1 Bath Christ relied OD,
"cah,ned, and q~lletcd my poor, troubled, ~m~cted soUl?
.'
\

.",

.'
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6. Do.I love Christ more than riches, ,honou'rs, pleasuI'cs? Do I
love alJ his ord:uancds? Do 1 love ~dl his sajnts? .
7 Du I hate sin in itself? Do I hate sin in myself? Do I hate
sin, every (alse way? ' ~
, 8, Do I, unfeiglledly, entirely yield up myself to the service of
my Saviour?
.
If VOllr heart answers to' these questions, happy., happy are you,
. that eV,t'I' yOu Were born.
'
'
•
. O,'IlJy frierid! I cQrnnlend you,to Christ; the Lord follow you.
wit:1 the motions of his Spirit, that you may follow bm, \vith continual supplications, in the Spirit,. that, of the fulness of Christ, yOll
may.receiv~ grac~ for ~race., Th~ peace.of God, and tl?~ God of
peace be With you. WIth lmne, and my sisters love, desinng your
prayers, I rest, your affectionate friend in Christ,
'
.
,
1. M ...
,

•

MY'DEAR FRIEND,

I HEAR the hand of the Lord is gone 6ut against you; 0 hear
the rod, and who hath appointed it: 0 'turn to him that smiteth
you. It bath pleased the Lord to take away the earth that lay next
your roots; he batb b9cn diggi'~g abollt 'you: pray~ now, that you'
may ,be fruitful; now fly from th~ wrath to' cOlne;' and lay hold all'
eternal life ; now let the business of yam soul be the business of
YOl~r lite.
Open your doors to Christ, invite him to ,dwell among
, you, by ,worshipping him in your family: whilst YQur hand is in.
the world, Jet your'heart bC,in heaven:, 0 Jay up, ,for yourself; a
treasurc in heavep. "Vbat is tbe world? Scek things above. If we.
bc Dot sure of Christ,-what are we sure of? If young ones'die, how
long' have we to live? 0 strive to' ent~r into the straight gate; ~earch
and try your, ways; consider, in the I"Ol'd's fear, 'wherefore he hath
thus contended with you; repent qf eYel'y sin your. conscience' sets
before,You; confess sin; earnestly plead the blood of Christ; navy'
the Lord hath a controversy with you; humble yourselt under his.
mighty h.and j, cry fur tile blood o( spl'inkJi.ng; never rest tiJl your
pardon be sealed, tbrougil the blood of Christ. Your sister Ann is
with hel" ma~ter at London. Our kind res,pects, from hence, to you
and your wife. ' 1'1Ie Lord pity you, in your great afflict,ions, and
eveD' way bless you. I am fOUl' loving friend,
1. M.
I

To the Editor

of the Gospel

.Maga?<ine.

MR. EDITOR,
Tr-fE day III which we live calls aloud for every exertion, in defence
of the great and leading doctrines of our Religion; for, notwith-'
standlllg the 'blaze of professors, and their ,apparent attachment to
CaJv.m's creed, t:rey tr0al: the doctrines of Calvin with too great indifferr~ilce; to prove th(:mselves his disciples. Indct:d, our" modeTate. Calvinists" ;ieem to copy old Baxter, in their, preach.ing ,and

:,
j
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wnting, more than the excellent John Calvin; for ,vhich reason, I
have transcribed a few thoughts from the writings of that burning~
\ and shim'ng light, that those who call themselves Calvinists, may
judge of the truth 01' errot of their own sentiments. I have taken
,l?ut little liberty with the author, lest, by so doing, I might injure
the original. Should the'attempt meet the Editor's approbation, so
as to gi ve it a place in the Gospel Magazine, it shall be considered
an additional favour, by
H. IT.
REPROBATION AN ACT OF DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY.

:)

Bu r when the ~e~~>on of man heareth thes~ things', the frowardness'
thereof cannot pe restrained; so that, by and bye, as at the' blo<}dy
blast of a t'fumpet, soullcling for battle, it diversely, and excessively
rageth. 'And many, indeed, as though. they would drive away the
malice from God, do so grant Election, that they deny that ailY man
is reprobate; but this is ignorant and childish, forasmuch <J)s 'Election itself cannot stand, unl'ess it were set contrary to ReprUbation.
God is said to sever/them, whom he adopteth to salvation: it would
he more than foolirh, to say that others, either by chance, or by their
own endeavours, 9btain t,hat which is gi ven only to the elect. There~
'fQfe, whom God Ipassed) over, he n;jecteth, a.nd f~r no other ,cailse,
but for that he wdl exclude them hom the lubentance, which he
doth prcdestinllt~ to his children.
'
Neither is the/waywardness of men tolerable, if it suffer 110t itself
to be bridled w~th the Word of God, wherein the incomprehemible
counsels oJ GocVare made known, which th~ a. n~els thems~l ves revere.
But I have alr1~dy dec1arecl, that lwrdening IS no less, In th~ hand
and will of GaG, than mercy: neither cloth Paul (as these men do,
that I have spoken of) busily labour to excuse Goel with a lying defence; but this he teaches, that " it is not lawful forthe thing form~
cd to say Ut}to him that formed It, VIThy bast thou made me tbus ?"
Now thosefwho will not admit .that an~ are rejected of'Goel, how
will th'ey disentangle themselves from that saying of Christ, "Every
tree, wh'iCfh my Father bath not planted, shall be rooted up?" It
plainly appears, by tbis saying, that all are adjudged, ahd avowed to
destruction, whom the Father hath not vouchsafed to plant, as holy
trees, in-his ground. If our opposers deny this to be a proof of Re·
probation, then ig thete nothil1g so clear, that it rnay be proved unto
them; but, if they will continue to fincl fault with Gael, let the be·
liever, in ,the simplicity of faith, be contented with the aclmoniti'Oll
of Paul, Romans ix. 20,21. Let the reader mark bow Paul, to cnt
off accession from " him that ~villeth, or him'thht runnctb," gi veth
the chief rule to the wrath and power of God;, because it is l~njLlst,
that those deep judgments, I-vhich swallow up <tit our senses, ~hciulcl
:bc made subject to olll' determination.' ,
' I
IOuI' adversaries answer is very trifling: they say, tbat God cloth
ot utterly reject them whom he reprobates, but abides, with a
1\0. IV.-VoL. V.
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. mind hang1n~ in s\1spense toward them, if, "peradVe\lture, tltey
may repen~:" as thollg'h Patll giveth to God :,l. pa~ience, to look for
their turning; whom he describes as " fitted to destruction." .For
Augustine saith t;ightIV, where he expollndeth this place; " y\There
power is joined to sufferance, GpJ cloth flet suffer, hut govern~ }Vith
his p6wer." 'Mor~ovcri o1;1r adversaries 80.)1, that tt is ,not for na,llght
said, that" th£: vessels o(wrath are prepi,red to des.tnl{tioH," (l11d
, that God hath also prepared 'the ves,~ls of merc),; b~callse, by thi~
meaTl~, be ascr~beth the praise of.salV'ation to God: but the bL.,me of .
destruction he "d.steth upon them, 'whiqh, Hy their !own wiJl, bring
it upon themselves.
~
,
Now, thol1gh J gl'ant that Pa~l, by divers manner of speaking,·did
sflftl;n tl)e rou{;~h,nes,s of the fir!>t part ,of the I>entence, yet, it is not
. meet to ·ass.ign the pri=:paring to destruction t-o any other thiug, than _ '
the secret counsel of God; which, also, is affirmed, in Romans ix.'
and otber parts of the Holy Word. God h'lrdened the heart of Pha..
toab, ,uld ,Palp! saith, " he lmrdencth who~n he will;" by which it
appears, that th6 hidden counsel pf 'God is the cause of hardening.
. These sayings, irtd~ed;"shotlld be 'slllncicnt for the godly and so.. '
her, and those which rcmenlber themselves to be men: but, foras..
~Udl as these .venomous d9gs do cClst up, not onJyone sort of ve'" f1Qm against God, we will, ,as ~be matter shall Sel'Ve\ answer to every.
one of them, particularly.
,
'
,p,
Foolish, l1I~n do Jivers way," qUqrrel with God, a~ though {hey
had him, subject to their accllsations. First, tbe~ 'ask, "Wherefore is God angry \vith his creatures, of whom he hath' not been first
provokecl by,any offence? For, to condemn to de~truction whom h~
will, ~gre€tb rather with the wilfulness of a tyrant, than the lawful
sentence of a judge: therefore, they say, " There i~ cause sufficient
to charge God with injustice, if, by his bare:: will, witbout their dese,rving, they be predestinated to eternal dCath.
.,~
, If sucb thougHts dQ, at any time, come into the minds of the godly,
to break .their vQitent a$fjal1lt~:, tbey shall be sufficiently ~rme4 'with
this" althol!gh they hnd no more; namely" if, thq consider how
wicked it is, ~ven so 1~IUc/t as tp ,enquire 0/ the cause,s qf tile will 0/
,God: seeing-, of all thi Ilgs that alie, it is the canse, and so ought to .
• be .re::vered ; but if the will of God had any ca,llse,,.then somewh:t.t
11;Iust go before it, llpo.n which it would, it were, depend, which is
unlawful Ql\ce to imagine, -For,tlw will of God is so the highest "ule
of righteous\less, that, whatsoever he willeth, even for thi$ -that h~
~villeth' it, itP~lght loq he taken f0,l' righteous. W'hcn I therefore, it
is asked" ,.~ why the Lord d id it t" the ansWer is, " Because he willed
jt." But if tho'll, go fll rther, and ask, why he ,willed it? thou ask-est
l'om'e higher, and.greater thing than the will of God, which cannot
be.found.' Let, therefore, the r,ashqess of mun,restraln itself, and not
~ek that which is,t)ot;, lest, peradventure, it may Hot fitld' that
l'Vhich is. With,this bridle (I say) he shall be w~Jl withholden, who~
~oever he he, that will displite,of the secrf t::; of God, witl,lout rel1el'.,
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ence. As for th'e boldness of the wicked, which dread npt openly .
to speak evil of God, aga}nst it the Lord, with his own righteousness, without our aid, SlH111 sufficiently defend himself, at- the gi"eat
tl'thltfJal, wber he sball take all shifting from men's co~sciences', haM·
them fast, convicted, an~l condemn tbem. Neither will we thrust in
the fei~neddevice of absolute power, whi~h., a!> it is:profane; so
worthily ~ught - to be, a.l>honed by us: we felgn not, God,la.wless,
who is a law to hi,mself; heeu,llse (as Plato saith) me~) stand in need
'of "LW'S, who al'e tmubled with unlawful lasts: l!Hlt the will of God
is notOl'ily pUl'e fl·om :'l'11 .fault, but is <blso the highest rule of perfection, and the law of all laws.
cl,
But we deny that God is subject to give accOunt- of his matters/or
that we are proper judges, which would pronoullce of this cause af-,
ter onr OM'1l sense. God, in keeping sjlence, can put bis enem'ies to
silence; but, that we may not suffer them, freely, to reproach ·his
bo!y niLlUc, he delive-'cth to us, out of his Word, weapons against
them, Wherefore, if any man assail us with such words a& these,
W~y God hath, from the beginning, predestinated sOI?e to death,
whleh, when 'they were 'not, could not yet deserve the Judgme'nt of.
?~at})? .w~ as:k th~m, in, re,turn, \vhat they think Go~ ow,eth to man,
jl' he wdlJudg E3 hlln by IllS O\vn naturEd for, ill thIS state, as corrupted by sin, we cannot hilt he hateful to God, and that noU>Y' t.y':;'
ranny, but by tbe most upright -reason of justice. For if an they,
whom the Lord doth predestinute to death, are, by the state of nlt.
Jure, sul~iected to the j?dglhent of death, of what injustice, against
themselves, I beseech you, Illay they complain? Let all the 'sons of
Adam come; let them strive, and dispute with their Creator, for
. that, b~y his eternal decree, they were, before their generation, condemned to ev:erlasting misery. What shall they be once able to
mutter against this defence, when .God, on the other side, 'shat! call
them to a conside'ration (:rf themselves? If they are' all one corrupt
mass; it is HO marvellif they be su~jtJct to datnnati()l1. Let them,not,
'. therefore, accuse God of injustice, if, by his eternaljudgrnent,.they
be appointed to death; to which they, them/selves, do feel, whether
they 'will or lIot, that they are \~illingly l~d, of thei.· own -nat~lre,
Whereby appeareth )JOw corrupt 1$ the deSIre of their rnurmunng,.
because-they do, of setpllrpose, hide tbe cause of damnation, whioh
they ~re compelled to acknowledge, 'in tberrlselve9, tpat the laying
of the blame upon God olaY acquit them.
"
-Again, They object, and say, " W er~ we not, bef?re', pre.dest~
nateJ" by the ordinance of God, to the same corruptIOn, whlt!l IS
~ow alledged for the cause of damnation? When, therefore, we perish in olir corruption, we do nothing but sufler that punishment,
into, whi~h Adarn, by Predestination, fell, and dnlw his posterity
headlong with him. Is not God, therefore. unjust, wbich ·dodl SQl
Crllcl]y mock his creature,S 1 I grant, indee~, that all tbe chddr~n
of Adam fell, by the' will of God, into that miserable stat~, wherelli
'they are no\\i -oound : and this is it that I said at the beginning,.thatt
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at lengtll, ,vc must always return to the determination of the wij] of
God, the eau se whereof is hidden in himself. Bot it fo1JoIVcth not,
by this, that God is sn~je.ct to slander; for we, with Paul, will nn·
'swer the slanderer thus: " 'Vho art than, 0 mnn, that repliest aga inst
God? S.ball the thing forqJcd say to him that formed it, Why Imst
thou made nie(\thus? Batb not the potter po\ver over the clay, o[
the same lomp, to make one vessel unto hOllonr, and another unto
dishonour ?" This is a suffic'ent rea50n of Goc!'s righteousness; fOl",
what stronger"eason can be brought, than, wh2n 'ye are commanded
to think, wha1 a Being God is! How should he commit an act of injustice, who i~ Judge of the world? if it prop~rJY'pertain to the na.
tllre of God, to do judgment, then he natllrally loveth righ'tcollsnessi,
and abhorreth unrighteousnesso \Vherefore the apostle did not, as
though I)c wdre overtaken, look about for holes to hide him, but shelVed, that the reason of the righteousness of Goel,is higher than can be
measl,1red,
cOlllI?rehel?deel by the skn~lcr cap<lcities. of mO.ftals:
the apo'stle, lndecel, cqnfesscth, that there IS sueh depth ll1 the J~ldg
ments of Gael, tbat the rriinds of men would be swallowed ur;, 'if
, they endeavoured to pry into it; and Ill) teaches,'also, bow heinous
it is to'bind the works of God to such (l. law, that So soon as wc
'understand ,not the re,ason of thelll, we may be bold to disaUow
them.
, ' ,
J
The angels, whichstoo~1 f,lst in their uprigl.tness" Paul ealleth,
elect. If their stedfastne~s W<lS gioollop.ed upon the good pleasure of
God, the falJing awn)' of t.h~ other, proveth they WCJ~C forsaken; and
there can be no other cause than Reprobation, which is hid in the
secret counsel of God.
Go to: let there now be.prcsent some Maniehee" or CeJestin'e, a,
slanderer of the Pr6yidenee of God; 1. say, with Paul, that there
ougbt
reason to .be rendered thereof, because the greatness of it'
far surmounteth our undersl'<lnding. Why marvel tor wlHit absurdity is it? \V ouId he have the power of God so hmitecl;that it might
be <lble to work no more than his mind is able to conceive? I say,
with Ang lI~tine, that "They w~re created of the Lord, ""hom he
foreknew should go into deslruction; and that it was so, be~'ause he
willed it; bu't w!;y he willed it, iSI10t for we to ,ellquire, who 91l.11not .
com'prehend it: neither is it meet that the will of God should come'
down illto contrm'crsy anJOlJg liS; of which will, so oft as mention is
madc, under the name of i~, is ~igl1if1cd the highest rule of righteous:
. ness., Why, therefore, is auy quc,ti0n moved of unrighteollsncss,
where righteo\lsrlcss cle<lrly ~pp('an:th}. Neither let us be ashamcd,
but, afler t,he example of Pl}ul, so to stop the mouths~f the wicked,
that, from time to time, so oft as they shall be bold to bark against
it, to rcpe~t thIs; "'y'hp are ye, miscraLle men, that lay an ~CCl1sa
tion to God's cbarge, because he cloth not 'temper his wor,ks to .your
dulness? as though bis w~:)lks were; ilnperfect l becau.se theyare.hidden fromjiC'sh. Are the ,1Jnn,{'(~suralJlc,judgmentsof God clearly
known
you?"Wl1idj ar~ ~alled, PsaJrn XXXY1, 6" ',' A g~eat de(~p,",
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1\'owask dIe nan-aw capacities of your wit, whether ~hey comprcJlcnd that, which God Ilath decreed of himself? 'i\rhat good cloth it
do you, witll mad searching, to plunge yourselves into ,the great
deep, wbicb reason itsejf dec1art\s shall be to your destruction? If thy
,mind be restless on this profollnd salUfel, let it not grieve thee to
embrace the counsel of Augustine: ., Thou, being a man, lookest
for an allsw~r at ,I'n y hand; and 1 also am a man: therefore, let us
both heal' him, tHat. saith, 0, man, what mt thou? Better isa fa.ithful ignorance, than. rash knowledge: seck \merits, and thou shalt.,
I (ind nothing but pain.
0, depth! Petet' denieth: the thief believ. eth. 0, depth! Seek'esnh6u a reason?, I will tremble at the depth.
Reason thou, I will wonder: dispute thou, I will believe: I s~e
"depth, but reach not the b0ttom!" Vide Calvin's Institfttion, p. 465,
small edition.

THE EXCELLENCY OF THE GODLY.

" The righteous is more excellent than his neighbour."
THE \'\licked of?- land are but a heap of lumber, in God's recko~ing,
whatever be their station, quality, or estate:. though they have the
gold ring, and the gay clothing, and may cast a great dash in the eyes
of men; :yd, beforc God, and before thcm tha~ have the Spirit, amI
spiritual disccrning of things and persons, they are but so much
lumber and tt:clsh. "Thou puttcst away all the wicked of the earth
like dross." Hence, also, they arc likened unto chaff and tares,
briars and thorns, that are "nigh unto a curse, ,'\> fJOse end is to be
burned."
The saints, the truly godiy )n a land, are excellent, and valuable
persons; for the substance of a land Jies in the things that are most \
valuable and excellent in it. This .was David's verdict, and character of tbesaints, PS,alm xvi~ 3,: "My delight is ..yith the saints,the Y
excellent ones of the earth." And his son Solomon was of the same
judgment, ,Proverbs' xii. 26, " The righteous is more excellent than
ilis 'neigb6ur." Yea, we hav,e the testimony of qne wi,er than Solomon, even Christ, the ess~Dtial \Visdol1l of the Father, Rev. iii. 4.
" Tbo ll hast a few names, even in Sardis, which have not d0filed their
garments; 'and tlley shaH walk with me, in white, ror they are worthy." Yea, so wor~hy and excellent, that it is declared, Hebrews
xi. 38, thC!,t f' the world was not worthy of tberu."
" The holy seed shaH be the substance thereof." The saints of
God, they are his inherit,ince, and portion in a land. "The Lord's
portion is bis people: J'lcob is the lot of'his inheritance." He has
a peculiar right'and property in them, beyond the rest of mankind :
they are so much his,"that tbey arc not thei~' own; ,wd, therefore,
hare not PO\Vtrf t.o ,djspos~of themselves, but fur hislglory. "Ye
~re. not your own, 'ye are bought, with a price; thcrefo're, Q'lorify
God in your bo'dy, andoin your spirit, which are God's"
<:>
As they are .his portion and property, s() he 11 as a great deal of
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pleasure in them, even as £ man takes delight ~nd pI~asure iT) that
which is his substance. Suchpleasurft he has hi them, that he dwell:s
an,d wali~s in them; they are his ple~)ant garden, hiS' crown, h.is dia-.
tiem, his"bl'ide, his love, b~s dove, his uJld~filed, his I1ephzib(th.,\and
Beulan; and, as such, he has a gr~at deal of care' about them: for
"his eyes rUll to and fro throughout the earth, to 5hew hilil!Oe'lf
strong in/their behalf." A man's eye and heart is bpan his 5Itb-'
stance; so the Lonl's heart and eye is upon his· people, his holy seed;
such a high value and esteem bath he for them.·
.
"
There is smnetbing in and about the godly, that is not to be found
:iltlQl1g other men.' The, wioked, when laid in GoJ's balal1c'e, I, k'e.
Belsbazzer, they arc fOUJid wanting solid\.ty; hel\oe, Gocl;'s vetdict
of th'em is, "1\1eao· men are vanity, amI great men are a lie;' when
laid in the balance, the'y are altqgether lighter t1ji).n Vctll~ty ;" but the
holy seed are the substance, they bear weight; and no wonder, for
they are/the living, 'while others are" dead in trespasses and sins."
they art'} the only seeing persons, while others arc bli~d:" The god,
of this world hath bIilidcd the minds of them which believe not.'''
They are wise, but the rest. of the world are fOols; the).. have oil in \
tI~eil' vessels~ but other~ are empty.
/
The remnant of truly godly it! a land, are the riches thereof; fOI'
n man's riches are his substance.. "The precious sons of.Z,ion" are
compared .unto .fint gold; and, though theworld do nf)tsec it, yet
their ~, clothing is of-wrought gold, and the grace of God, in tiJem,
and abont theElI, is "gold tried in the fire;" gold, better than the
gold of Ophir.. ",-.On the same account~ they are called ,jewels, Malaelli iiL 11. " They shall be mine, 5flith the Lord of Hosts, in that
day 'when I make
'my jewels." 'Vhat;cve'r be the outward povcl'ty
of a house, a church, or land, yet it is reall y rich, if there beiany (lf
GOQI's jowels there. Alas! tbey are but thin soWn in Olll' duy; though,
blessed be God, tllere is a 'remnant.
. /'
•
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REMARKS ON THE PASSAGE OF TH}: ISRAELITES•

. (ContinutdJrom p. 22.)

WE read, that the Cana9-nites came to fight against Israel, and.took
some of them prisf.lI1ers. But Israel made a vow unto the Lord, to dc'stray them, it' he would (leiiver them iuto their hands: alldthe Lord
l1earkened to them, and delivered the Canaanites into thoir hanDs.
These Canaanites may becol1lpared to our worldly temper's and desires, our corruptiollS alld sinful lusts : these fight.,against ttle souP,
and'sometimes take it prisoner, and bind it with the chains of sin'.
The Lord permits these Canaa.nites to prevail, for Our lo.se walkilllt
with him: then the soul is distressed, and cries unto the Lord, and
,tows to destroy these in<1wdling sins, through his powerful help,
Then the Lord g-ives LIS the victory; for it is lIe alone that ,subdues
these enemies within us: through Jeslts, alane, we overcome Satan)
and C!)l his instruments.
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But, alas,' the miseritbly c,orrupt state of natpre, in this Wilder.
ness! Presently, they rebelled again; spake against God and Mo-'
s"is, despised their blessings of bread; loathed it. The Lord sorely
p.unishes them, sending fierY serp.ent~ amon~ them. Hcr~upon. they
<;amo to Moses, acknowledged their sm, 'and beseeched hllll to Il1tercede with the Lord on their behalf. The Lord \;teard Moses, and or·
dered him to make a,serpenfof brass, and ,>et it on Cl pole, and de<;lare, lhatwhosoyvcr looked IIp to it should be healed. '.' And it
came to pass, that when any man beheld the se'rpent of brass, he
lived." /,'
.
; This our ,Lord hims~lf explains: ". As Moses lifted lip the sel;p~nt
in the Wild~rness" even so Il)Ust the Son ,pf Man be lifted up; \hat
whQsoeyer.believcth in him,might not peri~h, but have everlasting·
life." John iii. 14, 15. 'Looking -qnto Jesus, to beheakd in soul~
as these people did to the ~erpent,' to be healed in body, and the glprioll.s effects of such looking, or believing, are so ,unaccountable bj'
the utmost efforts of}luman reason, that 110 man will b~lieve, till the
$pirit 0(~o4 enable him to look unto Christ"to be healed. "The
~hole, mdeed, need not Cl physician, but t.hey ,that be sick." Therefore, none come to Christ to be healed, until they feel the disease of
S~11; an~l nonefeel the disease of sin, till God the Holi'Ghost con~
vinees them of sin by his Word~ All men are, by natpre, blind, and
de-i.d towards God, n~y, at enrpity against him; hating his law, a~d
hating holiness. The Spirit of God opens the eyes of.the mind, to see
the lqiserable, sinful state of the soul, and also to see,.and feel, that
there)s no remedy in tltemselves,!tlld that the disease is beyond all
human help. We are stung by the old serpent, the devil, he bath
poisoned our whole nnture, by infusing sin into OUI' souls.. Hyre ispur disea~e, which is incurable, unless we look unto .Jesus with the
eye of firit\l, "who is e1\altrd to be a Princ~ and a Saviour to all Jhat
J.>clieve." Those people of oteHelt the deadly venom of the fiery
serp~nts, which mnde. them -glad to go to the braz@, Serpent to be
healed. We, r~d of nOI\e wbo.refl)sed to go, who disputed, and ca"illed agains~ the remedy; saying, How can this heal us ?, how unli~<;ly, how unreasonable JS it! Thus, none refuse to look tq, Jesus~
whQ feel the guilt ~nd burdep of sin, and the dreadful distress of·a
wou~ded conscience, To such " Chris~ is precious," indeed; pre~iou:m~ss itself; Being healed, by looking up.toa SertJent of bras$
pr to a crucined Saviqur, are equally mysterious, faJ; above all our
.9once.ptions. :Yet thus, they shew the wisdom of God, and the power
of God, and.the mystery and the power.bf faith. How unlikely was
lOQldng OD a s.er'pel)t of bru,ss, to heal the bite of a real ollcd~lSurely,
~his is far' abpve reason '; no reason can account for this. ,
, Cbris~ was lifted up to dJ;aw sinners .to. hi\ll. Hc;re, is the great,
the Qnly Sacrifice for sin. \Vhile in the Wilderness of this world, wc
live among se'rpents, are assaulted by,' and ill eontinual danger of
the p"i&O~ of .th~ ,oh~ /lerp,cpnt i, ~o tl)Ht we have c,Qljti.J)1ll} need to
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look unto J~sus, and apply his blood, by faitll" ",hich is the only
and a sovereign balm, for the malignity of sin.
"+
'
What refreshrnent"and comfort of soul can we meet wjth, w-hile in
the Wilderness of this life, but in the incarnate God? " God mani..
fested in the flesh," crucified for qur sinS. And here the apostle
found so mud1, that he desired" to k\now nothing but Jesus Christ,
and him crucified." It would bewell, if, as far as possible, we wo'uU
follow his example, and seck for nothing else, but to " know Christ,
and the power of his resurrection; to be made partakers of his sufferlngs," aI1Q conformable to his image; daily taking up our cross,
. and follOWing Christ's'ex~mple, through the wilderness state of this
life. This is the Wttj Christ has commanued us to walk. This is the
way to escape the venom arid poison of \the serpent, and his good
. friends and allies, the world and the tlesh; but instead of this, _many
who profess to renouqce them, go ~mong\ them, and plead for the
flesh' and the \V'orld. '.
A constant desireto gratify their appetites, wills, and affections,
was the principal cause of the Israelites' frequen~ rebellion, by murmuring allCl unbelicf. This shews the great necessity of having the
affections set on things ab~ve. The frequent falls 'of most. professors,
~t all times;' the low state of faith, love, and once in their souls, is
o'ving, chiefly; to their hankering after worldly things. This is the
ca~tse of their de::adness, and. coldness' in divine things, of the Jittle.
progress they make, and why s'piritual exercises ar,: rather a burden
than a cleJight. \Vhereas" were our afl:ecliQn~ truly sanctified) religious exercises would be our delight, study and pU!'suit: till then,
we shall ever be striving to lessen religious duties, to think much of
them needless, and be pleading for tbis or tllat 'indulgence.. For'
something the soul must have, to find cOOlf<;Jrt .and delight in; (and
those, who don't find it in God, seek for it in the w'orld and its pleaS~lres. 1'hi$ is ,the amazing delusion of sin and Satan: this. is the •
cause of that 'inconsistent conduct in professors, which offends God,
:.tnd brings cl discredit on religion. This is the reason why those of
no religion suppose all religioll a cheat. This encourages ,them in
sin, and to despise religion, and its professors... This is th,e grief of
all those who truly walk with God, and 'Whose hearts are filled with
theJove of .Chi:ist. This is tbe cause of that tri~ing spirit, of that
unprofitable discourse, which wastes time, sets a had example, and
fixes evil habits in the SOil I. This causes tbe world to say, \Vhat do
these more than others? This indulgence of self, anti worlJly teUlper~, ?ring on a cJisrelish to spiritual things, quc;lches, the lOVe .of
Chnst, and causes the Lot'd to depart fDm lis. 1 ben follows omIssion of duty, or the form of prayer without the power of it. Thus,
by Ollr tasting of sin and vanity, Satan keeps a place in the heart,
Imrts tbe soul, prevents the growth in grace, alid h41ders us from
J.:no\ving the sweets of religion. .'
.
,'V hat :lhould we have tl10ught of those people, if, after they had
I
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t)lemselves with them? And what shall we think: of'those, who/' de-~
clare the world, the flesh, and the devil, are their mortal,enemies, ancl
profess to fight against them as such, yet think it necessary to seek
amu~ements among them; desire to play with the serpents, which
infest the wild,erness of this world. Faith and prayer p,resently relieved the:n ? They confessed their sins, Moses pr~yed, and a Remedy was immediately appointed. This, I think, points out the
way of deliverance, i18 all our distres::;es, while 'we are in this wilder_
ness-state. Christ is lifted up, fdr us to Jook unto, and be healed.
Faith in Chris~, as crucified for OUI' sins, exalted to interc'ede for us~
to give life unto llB, and draw us to himself, to bless us, is the re..
medy we are now to use. The p'rayer of faith always prevails, '
Now Sehon and Og, kings of Bashan, and the Amorites, cam~
out to fight the Israelites; but the.Lol'd was on their ::;ide, and com_
manded Moses not to fear them; and he ddivered them into theil!
hands, so that they smote them, iwd,subdued ~hem, ancl tool{ pas.
session of their <:ountry. In like manner, Christians' m~rch under
the banner of Christ, figbting the good fight of faith, overcoming
th~ world, principalities~ and powers. Terrible as the3,e gi;mt l<.j~gs
lmght Seem to th,e Israelites, they cquld nol be more so than pnd~
and s~lf-wJlJ are to the soul: these stand between it and God, and
prevent its 'going into true rest ilnd peace, which i~ in Jesus Christ.
But the Lord bids us fight) and we shall overoome tllem. The be.
lieving soul goes forth, in the name and strength of Christ, who sub..,
dues them, taking tbeir strong holds,' binding the~ll in chains, and
at last, casting them' oQt. '",,"hile in the wilderness of tpis world, w~
'must maintain a continual war against these Amorites, who woulc!
hinaer us from going into the land of everlasting rest.
While the Israelites believed 'and'obeyed; they oyerr::'~lTIe, and sang
tor joy: so do we in this wilderness state. If we fight the good fight
oNaith, we overcome the world a11d our lusts; which causes tliesoul to
sing for joy; (or.she now enjoys what she vainly hoped for in worldly
el~joyments" She now finds, that self-denial, IPortification" and taking up the' cross, is the only way to true peace and comfort; whill:
to gratify our desires leads ~s to trollble, distress, ~nd misery.
The Israelites, came 110W mto the la~1d of ~oab, whose king 'sent
for Balaam to curse them. What a plCture IS ,here of such as know
not God, looking, for help, to every thing but him ! ,It were well if
we did not see ::;(lTne such conduct among l1l~ny·who call themse1ve~
Christians, Looking' unto ever;y .vain help oJ man, ~very thing i~
tr~ed an~ trusted to for help: God IS tblil very last Remedy that many
thmk of, or apply to.
"
Balaam represents such <IS pretend to know God, tq ask counsel
of him, and yet foHqw their corrupt, covetous desiTes. How anxious
was Balak to have these people cursed! How ready was BaJaam to
go with him, from place to place, to try if, by any'means,he might
~e permitted to curse then1. Thus, pretendt:d friends to Chl'istisu~i\r
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frequently assist its open ~nemies, in endeavouring to destl<oy' trUt'
Christians. See how God denied and 'defeated all their projects.
This is truly comfortable to,the, people of God. 'What pains do
they tqke, what devices do they use, how, restless are th v)', and, a~
Jast, how hOf'eless', while Israel is safe, fearless, and abiding io
their tents! How does the Lord baffle aB their devices, and not suffer them to hurt, much les.s to curse them! Nay, so greatly. does he
,- over-rule the designs of his people's eneniies, that he caus~'s him,
who came to curse them, to bless them, and prophesy of theIr glory
and power. How \Vi'etched did this make Balak 1 How morti(ying
"was it to ,his pride! How misemble must they be, who eugage against God's peop!e! Nay" how does the Cord cause the enenlies of
his p~ople to acknowledge their order antI beauty! "How goodly
are thy tents, 0 .Jacob! and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel!" What trust
and confidence should this, teach those who are Christ's t How sectue may they rest .under his protection! He tlHlt touches God's
people, touches the apple of his eye. How,should this increase our
faith.! All the kings, and wise men of the earth, may take copnsel
against the Lord 'and his people, but-their counsel _shall not stand .
.All the nations ma); gather together, to destroy them, but the Lord
can 'strike them off, " like the small dust from the balance;" as he
did the armv of Midiany wrlo fled, and were destroyed, at the cry of
the sword of the Lord and of Gideon. How should this t;ncourage
,believers to stay themselves upon God, in all.triiills, distresses, and
oppositions! All true' believers may r~joice in the Lord, and make
th'eir boast in God. Only believe and obey, and you may laugh at
all the threatenings amJ devices, that men and devils can 'contrive.
The Lord can" dash them in pieces, like a potter:s vessel." All that
are 'truly united to Christ, and Jive by faith, may cry ant with Balaam', 'though' in a different sense, " Surely, there is no enchantment against Jaeob, neither is there any divination ;:tgainst Israel!
Blessed are they, and on Iy they, who have the God of Jacob for
their help'; tllat. ride'th upon the heavens, to help his people," and,
with his glorious voice, c~nfound tJ1eir enemies; nay, who causes
even their enemies to aeknowledge_ their 'happiness; " Let me die
the death of the righteous, and let m'y latter end be like his." In
this history, we sce the wond~rflll protection of God over his people, defeating the wifes of the devil, and hi~ instruments against them"
even whe[llthey know nothing of it.
I
, .Balaam also represents those, who have the knowledge of God in
the he~d, but have no love of Goil in the heart. Many have theit,
eyes open, that ha,venot their hearts open; are enlighteued, but not
sanctified. h man may be full of the outward knowledge of God,
and yet utterly destitute of the grace of God; may have the light
of tt'uth, and yet be.,a stranger,to the love of it, BalaaII;l speaks v~ry
.honourably of God, and talks of his acqiJaintance with him, and yet
has no true fear, faith, and love of him. i So far may a hlan, in his
~wn opinion, ,~o towards heaven, and yet come short of it.
I'
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But see the artful wiles' of the devil and his instruments; how
...estless are they to destroy the people of God! No sooner are th,ey
defeated in one assault, but they devise anothell • Though Balaam
could noli curse Israel, yet he counseUed Balak to send some women
a rti 0 n,g' them, to tempt them to idolatry and fornication. This suc:'
ceeded. Tn~s, if open force wiJI not prevail, Sataq has recourse to
, more subtle, artful devices.' Those, that are pleasing to flesh and
sense, ,lre mQs~ dangerous and en'ticing; 'for, ill this case, we have a
partv witbi'n us, which pleads for them. ," The flesb lustetb against
the Spirit." Prospects of pleasure, of indulgence, are so deceitful,
and ensnaring,that few, very few, es~ape from falling, in some degl(ee,
by th\m. How grievously are our natures poisoned by the old ~er
pent's devices" that we are drawn by them to do the will of Satan!
Therefore it is, that this world, its pleasures, and vanities are so
greedily desired, its pomps and riches so covcted. Thus most go in
the .broad way to destruction, seeking pleasure, honour, and pro~t.
These are the devil'~ playHrings, to CJ..uiet and plt~ase his children;
and it would "be we\l, if he did not, frequently, by these, deceive,
hurt, anti wound the souls of Gael's children.
Had I3ctlak sent an arrr~ed force against Israel, it would have'availed,
, <].sllittle as sending for Balaam to curse them; but the deceldu)'alIU,rements of Harlots effectually pre,vailed, a,nd brought on the wrath
of God, so that twenty-four thousand dIed of the plague. Under
the disguise of pleasure, sin entices ~he soul, anu brings misery.
This shews the necessity of crucifying t~e flesh, with its affections
~nd lusts. 'We cannot walk witn Christ here, but in the way of seH:"
denial; nor enjoy him hereafter, but by dying with him to all,the"
desires ofthe world, the flesh, and sense. God calls us to deligbt'
ourselv-es in him, to love him with all the heart; soul, and strength.
If we can take no delight in God here, now can we be happy with
him tbrougheternitj '? G9d suffers the wipked to go on ill their
wickedness, t~ enjoy their lusts, and wallow in their pleasures; but.
if those, whe, profess themselves to be stran.gers, and \pilgrims; tt'avellers; only, through the wilderness of this world, will stop and seek
after vain pleasures, and sens,ual gratif1catiOlls, the Lord wilt se, verely punish them in this life. There can be no true peace, to
those who belong to Christ, but by giving themselves up to foHow
o his example, and walking close with him in liJ.itb and holmess.
Believers cannot find rest, and peace to their souls, but by walking <\s
he walked. This, certainly, should be our endeavour; For are we •
not bes,et with Moabites on every side? Are there not Balaams, continually setting. before us aJ!urernents), which are agreeable to our
corrupt hearts? vVc have need to H, watc;h al'ld pray, always, that
we enter not il)to temptation ;"',mtlch more so, if we are all the bMclers of our heavenly Canaan. If, tl~en, we look after the worlJ, bow
little do we seem intent on our duty, what dishonour do\ve brm\!, all
religiol1.' and wfnt visitat.iol1 may we !lot expect from God! Phitleas
is set forth as ,an example, to rulers,and mini"tenl, to be ze~lous for
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,the cause of ·Cod; boldly to rebuke;· and 'punish vice; and fear nd
man's person, when God's glory is concerrted. 'this holy zeal turned
away God's wrath; ~nd stayed the plague, and brought the blessing
. on himself and his posterity. Bt:: stands recorded, He was zealuus

for his God.
_'
",
.
What a blesslng atE! good men! Bow do they turn away God's ,
Judgments, and save souls from death! God command,ed to s,mite the
Mi.dianites, fQr teplpting- hi.~ pt;ople, wh$11 we I~ead tha~ Balaam w~~
l _ ~lalO. God remembered t01S wJcke.d ad vlse~, and, cut ~lIn off for h~:i
, lllfamous counsel., He would not hve the life of the nghteous, IlCI~
ther shl~ll he ".die the death of the righteous, 'nor his last end be like
the,iril." H,is' death, and exemplary pljnlsbrnent,should be a ter~
tOl' to all who tempt men to sill, ,and thereby luy snares for their
bouIs.
r7p be cuncluded in the ne:vt paper.)

T~ the E'chtol' of tite GosJJel M agazille.

. MR.

ED1TOR;

1, WOULD esteem it, a peculiar obligation, if y.ou would ask any of
your most excellent corrcspotlderits to explain, to me, what has ap~
peared an inconsistency, and not only so, but bordering u-pon duplicity" in the conduct of the apostle Paul : 1'refer to circumcision.
He 'positively, ancl unequivocal'ly' asserts, that, if men· be Cil'~
,'cumcised, Christ will pr~fit toem nothiilg; and yet; he himself,
circumcised his own son of the faith, Timothy, Pray, how is this to
be l'econciled? l,am yours,
St.Cltad~s

Well, Jan. 1,

181,0;'

..

AN ENQUIRER.

ON UNINTENTIONAL DISSIl\HPLATION.

To tile. E'ditoi' of tlte Gospel Magazine:

MR. Ji:biTORj
,
'
,
Y.ob have my thanks, as also the correspondent who. signs " Plait'!.
Truth," for the attention paid in' attempting the soiution of a case I
stated ih 'your.December Number.
.
The replier/seems sensible there is some difficulty therein, by
})is mentioning the" retail dealer ,;' whom he apparently," exc'!pts."
The advice he .submits to me, he will fmd I have acted upon, as I
mentioned in my statement, atld have found insults and inconvetliences out of number; and here I will mention one circumstance
,'Very brief. . _.
'1
'
.'
, I wmlld just ~bscrve, that I am no, shopkeepE<r, bllt live in a
private manner, in an ell;tensive lint'; of business, though, by the
bye, not very lucrative. An uncle or my own, who had been absent,from F;ngland fifteen years, called at my house, and, witbout
iuaking himl>elf knowll, was informeq~ I was.~t home, but could not
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be th~n seen~ The reply: was, H Send IIp lIly address." The servant
anslh'cred, ,,' I GUnnot. inter.-upt mymaster." Upon which, the old
gentleman went away, nll1c11 chagl'ined and dtsappoint:ed. The,colli
sCfJuencc of this denial is too long 'to enter into a detail ; suffice ,it to
say, lIe would never see' me; and when a fetter ,of explanation came,
with my signature, be was so unbending; that he immediately destroyed it, W,itbOl1t perusal: be died about a year after; 1 lo~t his
I affc~tion by this simple event, as likewise a considerable temporaL
advantage.
~
I must' acknowledge, from what your writer has said, I am ,not
«Ol1V\nced, but that there is a line to be taken up, and laid down,
in what ma,y be deemed a f~lsehoodj or, in the broad acceptation of
. the word, a li,e;-for, if my neIghbour's charadter, nor property, receive not the smallet>t injury, by thi's znnocent species, for so J must
call. it, of deception, I cannot bring myself to th,ink it wiH b~ deem" ed criminal, in the estimation of ijim, who judgeth not outwardly,
,but who scrutinizes the heart.
'
. '
"
quoted, Sir, Archcleayon :Payley~ but the gentleman thinks the
case foreigri; perinit me, them, to illustrate it;,
, A prosecutor is upon OATH, in a COUl't of judicature, against a.
culprit: how often does it occur, in orJer to extenuate tQe crime,
. he is instructed by the Court, to undervalue the property, of which
he,has been depri"ed: qan it be thougbt,.either in thc-estimation of
God or man, this lie, Or equivocation if; sinful.
There is a notable instance of this, recordcd, before ,J udge Hales,
of never to be forgotten memory. ,y,j W~en a prosecutor, of unre~
leuting .severity, was gi viug his deposi'tion against a thi~f, there were
, some favourable circulllstances turned up, in behalf df the accused, •
which much affected the Bench: it was recommended to under-rate
the article, so as not to make it a capital offence. The prosecutor
sanguine.!y observed, it was the workmanship of the watch that he,
so much valued. The judge? for a moment, fo'rgetting his situation,
replied, "Look at the bar, Cl Dd beho.!d a far ,greater, piece of workmanship!" 1, therefore, cannpt but again repeat, that' not only a
lie, hut an oath, may, in some circumstances, be perfectly innocent,
w.he,re the person can make an appeal- to the Searcher of Hearts, for'
IllS 1l1tegnty.'
."
,,' .
•
If every action, without 'its z"ntentz"on, is to be brought i'nto strict
scrutilfY, I would, most earnestly intreat the" Plain Dealer" to reqder me Cl furthez: obligation, il) giving me his opinion of the fol1owI
ing passage of Holy Writ: Matthew xii. 36 j " But I say unto you,
that every idle word tbat men shall speak, they sllall give account
~hel:e?f, ili tbe ,day of j~dgmellt. For by ~hy words thou s,halt be
Justified, and by thy wor~s ~hou shalt ,be condemned."
I

.
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ANSWER TO AN ENQUIRY.

Fo}' the Gos)Jel Magazine.

MR.

EDITOR,

I RECOLLECT, that H A Constant Reader" cl1quired, in an early
NUl11ber of your Valuable ';York, for 10805, ~hcther 'iV. Tucker
had made any a~dition to his Rubkca,tion, on " Predestillation calmly
considered." This, I belic\"c W,tS never done; )fut I have now the'
pleasure to observe, that he has lately published A Dfence of
" Predesti lln-tion," ,in reply to a Mr. Brocas~ of Shi\~wsbuI'Y, e,ntitled, A1.'I'II,inian£sm ])£ssected ~~; a performance, which I should, bB
neither, afraid llor ashamed to recomrnelld to tbe candid perusal of
any man in: the world. This, by the way, is not written at the request, or to favour the interest of Mr. 'ruekcr ; for, if he should
not find it'in your :Magazine, it will not come to hi~ knowledge~
, '1' am, Mr. Editor, your respectful frie'nd,
.1I1arch, 1810,
AMATOH V£lUTATIS~
ON MERIT.
t,

Doth he tilimk that servant, because h~ did the ~hlngs he comrpandcd him? I

tro\v not."

J

)

we hav~ believed as strongly as the truth of God challenges;
when wc have prayed,' as fervently as our necessities call Fm; when
, we have praised God, ,as warmly as his bene6fs dGserve; wheil
we have heard, or read his \Voi:d, as seriously and constantly as
its importance J1lerits; when ~~e have received the Sa~raments, as
devoutly as their nature and end suggest; wben we have been just,
harmless,' and benevolent, as punctU<\lIy, nniversally, and cordially,
as our circumstances will possibly admit of -; still we are not tO ex·
pect; or receive the thanks of our Maker; thilt tl)ese works arc, re-'
spectively, not susceptible of merit.; that the bare imagination of
their meriting, is a proof of their spuriou,sness ;of their being only
apparent, not real acts of g-oodness; at)d that suchl im<lgination contains'in it an evil, more offensive to the Almighty, jf possible, tbat)
our sins themselves, at least, is of such a nature as, more than ever,
to bind the evil of OU,!" sins upon us, rather than to remove it.
But suppose good works to be faultless, in every respect, and altogether as good. as they should be, on this supposition, man is, not
merely as a creature, but, from the very nature and constituti0n of
good works, tbemscl\'es, unable to merit, to boast, or even to ex'.- peef the least thanks from God, But how much more thim true, I
bad almost said, must it, then, be, that man, considereu as a sinner,
, can have nothing whereof to glory, but every thing to fear ; n~tl?~ng,
" ill the fle~h," as St. Paul speaks, whereoll to t/'itst, but every th,ing
to dread. ,How stripped of all desert~ naked, and exposed to tlle
, WHEN
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Divine wrath, must he be, when his repentanae is, both in manner
, and degree, the mO,st (]o\lte~ptible, considering, t~e occ~sio.n he has,.
to repellt; so that, when he IS most repentant, It IS so lIttle to what
, i,t ought to be, that his repentance, itself~ seems to pr~voke the AI~
mighty afresh; add to which, that his faith in God's p'romises is full
of hesitation, and more difficult to' be satisfied therewith, tha.n with
frail human promises; that the con,cern, or gratitude· we feel for his
favours, though they are, immense, IS less than what. we shew for
little, good offices from our fellow men; that our sacred approaches
to God are nevel' so fuU of ,awe, and love, and joy, as they might,
and ought to 'be; that our justice, inoflensiveness, cbarity, or b~ne- ,
valence,' are unequal', inconstant, insufficient; that, besides ,all this,
he abounds~ as tbe best do, but, too much, in sins of thought, and
sins of act; in SillS of speech, and sinspf silence; in sins of duties,
and sins in sins, that, when compared with" the perfect law, whit:h
Christ came not to destroy, but to Julfil," every waking moment, as
it contains, at least, a deficiency from what we aLIght to be, charges
a: new rboral debt, or sin, upon us,thereby making our sins rise,
~Imost beyqnd the c<?,unt of llUmbers, at the end of ?very year" and
, almost at t(le end p£ e\"ery week, or day; fis Davld owns, WIth a
bleeding heart and weeping eye, " M): sins ar.c more in number
than the hairsof.my head.'? When we consider all thesG things, how
just appears the severe treatment, which our Lord shewed to many
that were.lDorc ~ober, regular, decent, cbaritable, devout, than others,
because they trusted in themselves, that they were .righteous: and
how fit is the rebuke to sllch, given in the Revelatipns : "I( Because
'thou sayest, I am' rich (morally rich), and il!creased in goods (Ol'
good works), and have need of nothing, and knowest not that thou
art wretched, and miserable, and pOOl', ami blind, and Ilaked, I
counsel thee to buy of me gold'tried in the Bl'e (that is, real grace,
which, though it enriches the possessor, yet always makes him poor
in spirit, 01' truly humble) that thou mayest be rich; and white rai.
men~ (of Christ's perfect righteousness), that thou maycst be clothed} and tbat the shame of thy T-Jaked ness do not appear; and (because
persons of a self-righteous cast must be blind, and almost insane, Olle
~hould think, therefore it is, added) anoitlt thine eyes with eye-salve,
that thou mavest see."
From the above, the following things are easily deducible: That
Ms soul, which 2$ l(fted up (whi2h m~lst here mean,' wl'tlt se?fTighte_
ousness, because ,it is [contrasted with being say~d only by faith)
is not upright in h(m. HG is not good, though he seem such, to ~
very gl'eat degree, botb tu himself and others. 'Tis appai'cnt, not
real; false, and\not true piety and virtue, whc:tew.e are able to value·
ourselv~s thereon. ' G06d works are unslIsceptibJe of tlte tllougbt of
,merit; but tlte just, such as an) really so, s/{allL£vf::, shall be saved '
. ju~t as they expec~ to be,~lJfaith, Habakkllk it. Galatiat1s iii. .'
When the Scriptures speak of rewards, they can only speak af'ter men" and mean, that, because, whlfre Gud c\etermines 'to shew
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mercy and cpmpassion, he always imparts faith, and a. principle of
universal obedience; therefore. the connection of these things, with
the Divine mercy and comp~ssion, is as certain, as if they were re.,.
wardable. Aman, possessed of these things, mlj.y look upon himself ...
as being as sure of heaven, as if it belonged to him of right. These
things are the description, character, and distinguishing badge, ofall the su~ieets of God's sovyreign ~race; on which account it is
said, " They have right to the tree of life, and may'enter ill through
the gate (Chl'ist .Jesus) into the city of bliss and glory:" It belongs
~o them, and to them only: the impenitent, unbelieving, unregcne.. '
rate, or disobedient, have no right to heaven. Grace'finds us mere
sinners, and leaves a pl'inciple of sin, of ,all sin, in us; so' that, a~
gainst aJI sin, the best have need to pray: but tlien it implants a
principle of sanctification, which makes us want, and strive to be
holy, in thought, word, <J,nd wOl'k; so that, where we fail in perfect..
ing holiness, our Lord describes ·it thus: "Ye cannot do the things
that ye would." .
"
,
Hence ".re see the propriety 0f those expressions" " Forgive, and
ye shall beiorgiven;" because",forgiveness of injuries, being one
of.the frliits' of an interest in Christ, by faith, such an interest may
as well be'described by real, and true forgiveness, as by faith itself;
and; for the same reason, an interest in Christ's finished, and inde,pendent ,salvation, may as well be described, as it frequently is, ill.
Scripture, by any other gracious temper and act,' br by tn\e ,obedi..
ence, in general, as by faith; these being the attributes, or the qua,.
lity of true faith, as yellowness, weight, fixedness, and the like, are
of gold; so that there is no interruption, in theanalQgy of Scripture, nor ailY shadow of contradiction, betweer.l" St. Paul and St.
James. A rr;an is sav'ed by faith, saith the former; but his faith,
/lays the latter,produces good works, and without them it is a dead
faith, or no true faith at all.. Where,is the opposition 1 Then he
cites Abraham's faith, as that which 'Wl'ought by, or disgO\rered Itself
by, or yielded good works. It is as 'if one should say, commodities are
to.be bought with gold; but, says the othel'< the gold must be mal.
leable, ductile, and the like; that is, (lnly, it must be;rcal, true gold,
and not merely allY thing like it. The reason of the 'observation
made by St: .Tames, plainly was, the mistake of some,:in his days, of
a merely historical faith, or bal:.e credit to the truth of the Gospel,
.\vbicQ is all the faith the bulk of christians have, for that genu; ne,
beaven-wrought, humble, experimental, and;practic~l faith of a sin. ner, feeling bimself lost, and tben applying, to his heart and cODsei,.
euce, the Saviour's merit9. This" faith worset.h by love;" the'
'qthcr, either work,; not at all,leal'ing' no difference between the cha_
r<'tctcr of,Christians and Turks, or Pagans; o~ else, it works on the
$elf-conceit~d, groundless, slavish, arrogant, and impious principles
of meriUi.nd l'Vorthiness,'
,
If argumeM.s, (r~rn the intrinsic nature of good works, t12at a man
that truly performs t,hem, capnot be able to think of chaUerlging the
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Divine favour for them, such an ,idea being' incompatible with the reality and exisfence of genuine good works, it will, follow, that a
second justificati4Jll by works, is an affectati9Il' as absurd 'as a'fil's't
justification by works. The office of good works is never to justify,
or save, or· move the Deity in our favou.r, but a quite different one;
they being the dfeet, not the cause of' mercy: as it might easily be
shewn; that it is impossible they should be a cause;of mercy, either
in whole, or in part, from the impassableness, immutability, and independency of God, and from their ofigitlating all from him, as well
as from the structure and form of good work; themsel \'es.
.
From this inference it follows, that salvation is not partly of grace, and partly
good works, ~ut must be wholly of gra?e,.and not at all of works, as the apostle, with great exactness, and,force, arg uos':
" If it be of gr<lce, thel~ it i~. n,o more of works; otherwise, grac~ is ,
no more grace." Romans H. '6. '
.
.
,"
From the impossibility, that truly good works should consist with
the idea of Merit, it follows, that error in religion is not an indifferent thing; that/ceetain ideas and opin)ons(as this of Merit, f()f in:'
starlce), are incompatible \v..ith the very being of real religion, and
therefore instantly decide a man's character to be bad, ahd his con-'
clition, at present, a lost and reprobate one. Hence ~eresies. at:e
called" works of the.flesh," GCilatians v. la. The notions of the
judgment are important, because they are regulated by the state of
the heart; are right, or wrong as the heart is, in'the style of Scrip~
twe~ either spiritual or carnal. His life cannot be right, howevet
speoious, whose fa,ith is fundamentally wrong.
Let .us dismiss this subjeCt, as soon as' we have confirmed it, by
surveymg the two _greatest men, perhaps, that ever li ved, and ob.,
serving what their sentiments of the[IJselve~ were, after arriving
much higher than any of us, I fear, liave been, at the pinQacle of
that goodness V\Thich is_allowed to mortals.
. ,
St. Paul is ,onc'-of my instances: for, thC>llgh nOlle, like him"
·blameless in his outward conduct, and strict in' his inw::wd temper~,
before his conversion, as well as afterwards; though he was; honoured with a miraculous conversion, and with all assumption, ill·his
life-time, into the third heavens; though; ;:s a man, he was remarkably upright, benevolent, and polite·; as'appears by his behaviour to
Festus, and to the 'poor.; though, as·a Christian, he was able to propose himself a pattern to 9thers, as Christ was to him; though, as a
minister, he felt such love for souls, as was scarcely· ever imagined
before, wishing even himself acc.ursed from Christ, for their sakes;
though, as
apostle, he laboured more abundantly, and suffered
In?rl1 exquIsitely. and variously, than any other, qeing, III deaths
of t ; and, what exceeds all, was, under all) pains, insults, and wrongs,
patient; and even kind; yet, still, none, like him,. expresses ,an abllorrence of good works, and writes against them, in point of justification;. none, like him, regards himself as Cl monument of the Divine
\ No. IV.-VoL. V.
Y'.' .
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'patience and mercy, set up fot the wonder or-all u!?'es; noue, liIte
him, adopts such humiliating epithetS, as concel\ling 'himself to be
less than the least of all good men, a wret<;b~a man, one not wortby
t?' be called, an aposfte, a, prreternatural birth, an~' tbt;. chief ,of.
smners.
"'
'
,
'
.
" The, other instance~',~Yhlch J shall' produc~ in point, is from tbe
,Old Testament; A.bnibam, who, though he' believed God, ~t a time ,~
when be.:w-as a new" and almost unknown God, in urrcirCllUlcision,
believed, s9 as w forsake his old natlve fiell,is; }fouse, friends, kindred, country, for the bare promise 'of God; goiqg whither he knew
not, and living a .long time only in a tent, believed through endless
delaysl'an~ appare,n~'impossibiJities; thougq he s~ffer~d for God,
at; the tender old age of a.I;! hundred and tw€nty ; a tIme lll-fittE;d for I
misery; sufferQd, beyond all conception; in being comIl!atJded to,
take his'very sQn, bis young and darling S9n, an.c!,.f}rst, to draw a
,knife across his throat, and, afterwards, with his own hands,.to burn
Jlitn 'to ashq,'J, as a sacri.fice ;'suflered still more, ill not b~ing'permit
ted to sacrifice him iml1)~diate1'y, but i.n being obliged to travel tbree
'days, with fluttering heart and fauHering (eet, to tbe\ place appointed 'for the sacrifice;' suffered, on, beholding t~e spot, th~n, at
length, afar off... suffered every step, as' he drew>nearel~ to it; Sllf-'
feted on his ~I:riving there; in the·act of' explaining to his son what
he was about to d? ,to him;, in the moment,of proceed.iug to sa,.,
crifice him. Abraharri, though he was thus uncommonly devo!ed, '
_'with his all to God, and though he was thus st~ong in{aitp, giving
glory to Gqd, so as to be called the Father of_the Faithful, and cited
as apa:ttern of good works, as well as o~<faith, still, the name he assumes is ollly tbatof dust and ,ashes; 'and, wbat is more, the Holy
Ghost,· \V.po describes ~ll1d adorns fiim" says, that the 'reward g.iv~n.'
"
him was efg-racc, of mere favour and, mercy, not of de~t or Justice ';
that he wasJust{{ial, not by woiks, but by th(( self-despa:iringfaitlt
oh: sinber in a Saviodr,; which humbling faith it was, that wroilght
by, or produced 1zif u(orks, and that ((ven so great a npn as ;Ab,ra... '. I '
ham, ~'\ had not whereof to glory before God." Romans iv.
. \'
" So'likewise ye, when ye have done a.ll those thing~, which are
comm~nded ye, .say, We,.are unprofitable servants; we have done
that which
was our Jutv'to
do."
.
•
J
\

'./.,

" I am' bllt earth, c~rrupted with' my deeds,
Which are but like' unprofitable we,ea's; .' .,
. M:y suit is r'ank; and barren, and it bears
No .8 rain at all" not so mueh as lean;
Would'~[ thou increase.. my soul, ! '11 teach thee how,
'Sow'b'\ltthc seeds oHaith, GQd speed the plow." ,

P-ss.
"
-<.

, ,
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To tlteEditol' qf tlte Gospel ~J;fagazille.
<

l'RA YING FOR
PARDON.
I

" Thou shalt not bear false witness against iny neighbour."

SIR',
THE narrow-minded, self-conceited votaries of particular religious
opinions, are ever ready to hurl their anathemas of damnation ~t
IHlCh as dare to -oppose a single article of their cre~c1.
'
, This spirit prevails, more or less, throughout the world; from the
fo()ls that WOl"~hip an onionor'a monkey, to the learned Doetors,of
the Arminian heresy. It is this demon of bigotry, to which the chil.
dren of God JIlay impute a goodly portion of their persecutions. It
is from thej,napinnion of this evil spirit, ,that men ahuse"the servantll
of the Mo'st High, for q.efending the glorious doctrines of the everlastini{ G o s p e L , , '
"
"
I am naturally led 'to make these observations, from a perusal
of page 453, of your Magazine, for th~s Year, where one of your
correspondents has the modesty to set himself up for a discerner of
spirits, 3;ncl the pre~umrtion to denominate me an evil man, and a
seducer. Unsatisfied with this, he must add to his wi~kedness, by
telling an your readers, what other people ha~e told "them before,
that I am led by the spirit of Deism, notwithstanding I so fully re·
futed that ,charge in my bst lettel·. But why all this accun:lUlated
calumny? Because, forsooth, I have told you, in one of my letters,
that the elect of God had ha sins unpalldoned, and that it was absurd
for them to praY'for the pardon of s,in, unIes;; they had some trans.,
g-ressions that had not been blotted out of the book of God's remembrance; because, I asserted, it was ridiculous for a man to petition
the Deity to do that' which he had already done. This is a great
I crime, to be sure, Mr. Editor, and your correspondent shews a WOIlderful degree ,of sagacity, when be discovers me to be an evil man,
and a seducer, for supporting such el'roneOllS tet~ets; but I forgi,oe·
him this libel upon my character, at the same time as:iuring him,
, that I by no means think him qllalified for a seducer, and reminding him, that there have been others, as well as himself, that have
caJl~d, evil good, and goood evil. I am far, however, frolll wishing
him to meet the f~te of those, who are sentem;ed to die in such all .
awful state. '.
.
As to his objections to my sentiments, they are either such as have
been already anticipated, and refuted by me, or do not, in the least,
mi~itate against the arguments I have formerly advanced; and if he
does not go to,be cO'1vinced by them, I must pass him by as an in.
eurable. I should, however, advise him to,read my former letters;
and think over. them, before he eX'poseshimself again. '
Ton pages fu rther, we fi lid anothel' of your correspond\Ontsl whose
speech is somewhat more gentlemanly: he. requires an explanation
of Luke xxiii. 34-; " Father, forgive them, they know not what
they do."
,
Now, Sir, your correspondent seems to,have mistaken the, prin-

1{t,~
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ciples upon which my arguments are fOllndetl. I tleyer yet set my~
self up, like' EI;hil1Uel Swedenborg, as. oiJe to whom the Lord had
'revealed all his secrets. I nevel', in my life, pretended to be au in~
fallible interpreter of every particulat passage of Scripture; nor do
the sentiments; for the defence bf which ram called nick-names, by ,
(me of yhur correspondents, hElces.sarily oblige llle; to explain the
meaning of any bne verse, 01' chapter in the Bible, which my op~
pOllents may happen to suppose'hostiJc to my p,ositions. I wish it
to be llnderstQpd, tbat I stand II pon the vantage ground of more enlarged princj,ples. I am defended from tbe shafts of bigotry, and
tbe speciousness of sophistry, in this controversy, by the Attl'ibutes
ql Deify, and the ('onsl~'tency ql JJi.vine Revelation. If, upon these
groun,cls, Y0\:ll' cDrre~pond~11ts,oal) convince me of the impropriety
of my sentimellts, I will aclmewledge my errors, and reilO11nce t].lel11;
but, till they can do thllt, they will find me as invulnerable as Omlli potence, oan make m'e.
).,'
_ ,
. Your correspondeut has got ihto a, dilemma, froln wbich, I will
endeavour to extricate him: let birri'recollect, that it is impossible
the Saviotuool1lel be here interceding for the elect, because that
would arguq that their sins were not forgiv(?,n, which -is cont.l'ary to
the 4oc~rilles of the Gospel; and ~v.e all admit, I presume, that .Jebovah canriot den.y himself. This.is all argUll1Cnt :r 'have befMe
made IIse of, and w'hich"if your corespomknt bad but recollected, would have saved him the trouble of writing, and me of an6\vering.
I"
J..
'
, 13((t then, it 'is asked, wbut does he mean by saying, " Father, ,
forgive them?" I· wiU tell,rou, Sir: The LOl!d established the people
of the Jews, aftel: their emancipation ft'om the tyranny of Egypt,
unclet' the species of theocratical governlnent, for the, great purpose
'of typifyj1lgJ the spiritual Israel, atld, at the Saline time, of perform• ing the promises made to his servant Abraham. Under tbis theocracy, '~\'hich bad no legal duration after the death of Christ, the
~ewish nation v\r~rE: liable, to punisbment', for the .tr~nsgressioll of
their national la'~s, which were 'given by God, to ~hi~ sen'unt Moses; and, I shol,11d think, youcwrrespondent will recollect, that one
portion of tbe .I.ewish law prohibits the crime of 'murder, under the
pl,lin of delldl. It ,nlnst lIOt be" forgott~n, however, that, uncleI' the
~ Jewish dIspensation, there was an exception, as to th~ si/IS 'f!f igno1'GnCe, for which tile priests we-re cQmmandeg to.ma!~e intcrcessiol1
and atonement. After this introduction tbe text explains itself. Tho
high-priests, the cap,tains of tbe Temple, and the driers, were about
to murJer him, with whose Jife the fLIDCtioilS of the J~wrsh priesthood s;eased: after the perpetration of this crime, therefore, there
would be no priest t6 nwke intercession and atonement for the sins
of thQ murderers of Jesus: he was not ignorant of tqis; and, at the
vel1Y moment tlwy were'lifting up their bands, to complete his de-s,truction, exclaimed, with ;111 the qignity' of a God, "Father., forJb'ive them, they know not what t11ey do." I am; S!r J yours,'
' J ,

,
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To the Editor Q/ ,the Gospel Magaiine•.
MR. EDIT'OR,

.

five or six years constant reading your Magazine, r have, to
my great surprise,'found a man, in page 70, for 'February, hardy
enoug'h to call i.n qU'estion the e;c~lteCl stat.e of the .grca~v.Ir. finn-.
tiIJ3'ton, and, WIth an aspect terrine, .hew1'I1g of hun up, root anu
br~lIich. I could not help saying., ~,' Is it come to this? What him!
who' has done, such explC?its,himselfy in this ~vay, now Jell, into
the same cond'emnatic\n t' Him, tbat could, with a single stroke of
his Pfill, shut up, and keep secm:e in the dark cells.of unbeJief, every
one of those wlto dared to differ in opinion from himself*', and, to
mak~ their state' the more sure, tells such unbelievers) p. 83. (compari lW, them to the Jewish Pharisees\ that, 'theY. Ol.re half in hell
thems~lves?'" (which half he means, 'w'hcther soul or body, he .does'
notteHus-.)
"
I think, Sir" Amana, in this piece~ has made more haste than
good speed. DC?es he think, byhis anathemas, ,to frighten Mr.lI.
out of any error he may hold? Does he think to scare ~l1cb a man
as this? if he does, he is deceived. If Ama\la \Vishes td play at
Pupe, he will succeed nest with babes: 'them he may frighten; hut
not a 'veteran, that has done such feats himself. Mr. H. has played
. thii game too'long, to be t~I'rifi:e'd by the sbaking of any spear,the
hum'an arm 'can, raise against !lilu. Perhaps. be thinks, like many
others, to benefit the Church at large, by tbus writing. I must beg
leave to diflcr" and' to think it does no ~road at alL "Tbe Lord
kno{veth them that are bis ;PAtnana doe; not. If he can make his
own, calling and election sure, Jet hi-lll therewith' be cont'ent. "
I have no doubt, but Amana is justified ill exposing any elTor he
may find among the Lord's people j I think he has a right so tp do,
ih the fear of Goel ; Iiay" he is not right jf he ddes Qat, whcn opportunityoffers'; if omitted, Where is his love to his weak brother,? or
" How clwelloth the love of God in him ?" And should they be held,
by one, who is 'supposed, by many, to be infallible (which is too
much the ~'J,-~e ;vith the followers of"Mr. Huntington), the greater
the necessIty, because the more dangerol1~.
It is astonishing to see what lengths tile admirers pf this man will
run into, in these parts; 'and, I suppose, it is not much better cbewhere. I have seen them.~hoJd u i" his works, if not in prefcrencc 7
yet as'eql1al'~to the Scriptures, of Truth; a ncl', if ob.iectcd to. they
~vill reply Wily, don't !le iJ;J'l'te b.!J the same Spz"J'it as Paul did? AIl'Lt
should there be a rninister' found l , ',-Vhose doctrine is lliJcorrupt, bis
, frame,s lively, and his walk'blameless; whose delig-bt is to, pre~cb the
Lord Jesus <\nJ his righteousness, tb poor, sCTlsib,le ~inl1ers, a'nd to
* Every ~ivine ~aw, p, 4, and 10. C!ne.1lIiJerable WOlf/er,who transgressed '!-_
.AFTER

f

bout thiS lime, was'a trllmpfler In the kll1g s arruy;' he gOt confined for s:'yme:, chiL·
dren could 1101 cry before they were !Jom; that dead men 'could no/ ue; and' that Ada?,'l
could not lose whal he never hat!. Sec his Answer to Britton's Letter. What lhe
others were, or what were their crimes, I cannot tp'll; though, I believe', onc \Va~ a
lawyer. " "
I

"
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stl·jp them of every thin~, that Christ may be all in all-; yet he
be held, by those people, in as much disesteem as a.lukewarm, mode~'n Calvinist, or lifeless AI·minian. They will tell us; Iiis preachill~
is not unctuous; lie don't preach c::cperience enough; it is not savour!;,
or, it dort'! wme 'with pOWel'.
"
\
, ?,his'j 1 conceive, is throwing stumbling-blocks in the wa.v of weak
bel,<;vers: it so much bewilders their judg·ment, that they are ready
to think, the power of converting the soul lap in the" creature, and
look lip to him accordingly; and, Arminian like, hOlJ()l1reth the
creature more tban thy' Creat0r, udtil God, by his sdvereign mercy,
sets them right agai n,
This is a crying evil, and ,calls loud foro rep~oof; the fault must
lay somewhere; I hope some of your correspondents will, for the
benefit of wcak believers, investigate it, and taJ~e up that which
G. S. W', ba's laid ,down, May they'" rebuke thetn sharply; cryaloud, and spare not" The houours of our .Jesns are at stake.I, If
Mr. HUlJtington's 'Vorks are held in compet.it.ion with t.be Bibk,
now, which is '111OSt certainly the case, by some, \}'hat may w~ 1I0t
cx peet hereafter.
•
'
Should Amalla write again on t.his suuject, I hope he \'ill be less
severe, and forbear to infringe on the Lord's prerogati\'e. "}]c,alo11c
hath the Boc)!,: of Li fe,," and knaweth best who is iu the possession of
tllat principle he supposcth Mr. H, is in want of, I am persqaded,
Mr. HIlntington fiGS felt, what the penit.ent jid, {;aing up to the l'ernpIe, and what, he did, ,[i.'hen " be went down to his house justitiec1,".
altboug'b J\m,uJa has not. And, not\\'i:hstandifw there is so much
tt:ood,lw!J, (tilt! stubble, to he found in his works;'~t:ld have caused his
foUowers grciltly to err, yet ther(~ i~ some goorl c?rn to be found"
,
"
which g-ives c\'idcnce tb,lt God is in him of a truth.
Mah judgetb from outward appC<1l'allCe; that is as ,far .as he can
go; but tile Lord loolwtlt on the heart. This 'truth, I have no doubt,
)\l'nalJa is acqnainted with, but might, peradventure, haye had 'his
temper soured, prior to his writing, by reading' some of Mr. H's
boob,~ whi'ch arc not overloaded with ch'lrity. Should that be th~
case, I a:;sure him, thcre arc some of tbat gentlem~~'sprodtlct.ions~
which have got more than tbeir share; particularly one, calJep ., A
, Correspondencc between Noctua Aiirda and 1'11l'lomela." Here
may be found 11 display of c!Jarity, from one end to the other; though
I dare not say it is the very kind Alllana alludes tQ, in the COI"in'thians, bl'c;'ltl~e it put/i:tA !1-P: Soine thiligs, addressccl to Mr. H. jn
this work, al'e not much to the honour of God, or to himself, Gonsidercd as an,1w.)IIb1e niinistcr of' dll~ Go:pel; yet bi~ fOl'beal'ance is
such, that' he 'levcr tnnrlllUl's, 1101' chides, thr,o.ugb tbc wtlO1e.
"
In p. 19-, PI,i10111ch tells him," r n~riJy bc1ieve, that sucb a man <IS
yen C,!1l certai nl)' di,'illr:, and therdore do bciicve what yo'u say."
\Vlt"t PhdolllCIa's meaning is hqe, J bclic\'c, nohody can exactly
tell. If she means as slJc said, she cerlaitlly "iras paying bim the worllt
cOmpl~111ent she pos~jblj cOIJld: find onc \\'ouldtbillk, 1\11'. H. wa~
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rather alarmed at this doubtful expression; for ,he tells her, p. 26,
'f There .can be no enc1l(tntmerzt against Philomela, no (livination
against this daughter of l\braham.""
,
I suppose she meant, she believed him to be a prophet, like,unto
Isaiah or Jeremiah, and the'r'efore belie;,'ed what he said. However,
mean what she would, she' met with no rebuke, no chiding whatever. In p.,62, ~he writes, " Precious was your la&t to me! delicious
fare! for, really, it has been so refreshing to my soul, that I can feed
upon nothin!1: else; therefore; have compassion on me, and go on
still to help me." If Amana reads the answer, he may see Mr. H. is
not destitute of charity; for though Philornela, in her intemperate
\'leal, describes his letter to he ~uch, as to render scripture food tasteless; nay, had she said, Predous, 0 God, &c. it would have become
an excellent prayer to Him who cannot err: yet, for al{, this, you do
not see him renting his clothes, like an angry Paul or Barnabas, )
Acts xiv. 14, telling her to " turn from these Vanities unto the living
'
God :'" no, he cannot 'cross her,in this \'vay.
Mr. H. tells her, in p.,26, that, " Nothing, now., seems to be lacking in mJ sister's faith," and that" she comprehends, with all saints
that have gone before, both the height qnd depth of boundless love.'~
This, I think, is not all truth, ifit was, she is ~adly degenerated; for
sh~'saY5, in p. 1$1, '., I believe the L6rd~will never let me go out'of
his hands, until he hatl~ 'made me meet for'the inheritance. He will
put me into a tlto'llsand fires, that my dross and tin n'lay be purged
ftom me."
I
Here, I think, Mr. H. 'h<J,d an excellent opportunity of preach, ~ng the Gospel to her; and it is a pity he let the opportunity slip:·
lhe might have told ,her, the believt:1· is always TW«y. "Ye are
complete in Him/which hath Inade us meet." He migh~ have hinted,
that it was flot wise (, to cornpHe ourselves with some that commend
themselves," ~ Corinthians x. 12; and that she ought not to ground
her faith on "'her own, or other's ex perience, but on the Word of.
God, as applied by the Holy Spirit. He might luwe wrote, as one of
'our worthies does, in all his Epistles: " Not our experience; not our
feelings; not our enlargements; not our comforts; not what we are
·in ourselves." . And I will add, not our dreams; not our marvellOlls
tales; not the good opinion others may have if us. "No: but Christ's
'\lord is the sole ground of ollrfaith." No, he must not so write;
Charity forbids it: it would ,cross her views, hurt her feelipgs, and,
,perhaps, have soured her temper, that she neverwould have conceited
him a miniSter of the Gospel afterwards.
If the above, Sir, is not too coarse for publication, I shall be glad
if you will Jet it have a corner'in your Valuable Hepository. I assure
you, Sir, that, like Amanil, I mean no evil to any.
,
I am, Mr. Editor, yours in Gospell()ve,
April 16" 1810.
L. J.
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THEP~O.oICAL REVIEvV.
The.Pulp'it;' or, a BiQograpliica} and Literm:y, At-'colI<nt IJ.f .E1rn"nent
Preach.et$; ,£nterspersed with occasional Clerical Cn'ticism.. By
, 01lesimus.
I'

~

((}ontinuedfr~omp. 87.)

HAV:ING\ulreiJ,dy glyen a,n analytjcaJ sk~tch of this flroductiol1, and
t>ffer~d a few general strictures, we shall begin this article with ap
extract'or two, and some limited observations., .
The first character introduced is Bishop Porteus; the sketch
given of his. virtue,s and his eloquence, we agree in the delineation,
and also wit.h his' plain, and, at the sarl1e time, elegant fit yId .of ~ri~
jng; but what this gentleman caUs his "orthodoxy," or bis " doctrine, being built upon ai'ock," we do not, un~erstand.!, H~, td]s
us, that the Bishop's "1'eligious jJrinciples; coupled wit~ ability,jirst
.acquired him the assistance if patTonage." Now it is well ]{:nown,
that the iJreaching of the Gospd of Christ, in its native p\uity, so
far from raising a mini~ter of the Church of Engl~, ono rou,nd on
the eccl~siastical'hdcler" will be the very means of shutting hi!!l oqt
from every preferment, ~ild cause him to be stigmatised as an enthusiast and separa~ist. T~lis!s a notOJ'i~us fact, J~nown and,read of
all- men.
'
,
For instance; if .such a man as Toph;.dy, of whom thil/' writer
.seems partially fond; lived to this day, and he ~vould nO,t have
"been So old as his Jordship, ,:ve ask, ean he think, that, with allln's
orthodoxy, and zea) for his ChurC)l, and ",coupled:' with far gre~ter
learning and judgment than the Bishop possessed, and whose abili.
,ties, a,s an orator, 'exceeded whatever we saw in a Pulpit; we, say
fo this writt:r, had this brilliant sun shone with us to this,hour, if his
. light and ,h~at had depended upon the support of, OUl' solar system,
lie must have dropt, by the scanty supply 'obtained from his Devon~'
shire vicarship. .
".
,
, Notwitl'fJtandi,!}g this remaJ~, we honoul'"and we ought, the.me_l11ory of Dr. Port~us; Lord Bishop of London, as much as this wri- .
tel'. His worth" his urbanity, his generosity of ,soul, were con~pi'cuous. ; And here it wOlj.ld be the depth of ingr;atitude, and of obdurate.feeling, if we did not publicly ae.knowledge, that the'~:ont£nu
,ana of the GospeLMagazi,pe,. to. this ,cia);. in the, ha:n,ds of 'the. Edi- ,
,10rs, was chiefly owing to, the particufar p,at,ronage of this worthy
prelate,. ''\Then he found t~eembarrassment of our p~cuniary COil.cerrls therein, he came forWard, and made a most liberal offer ~ alld
thouf$h.11is .grant; thrOllgh cldic:l.?y, c~uld, not b,e acce,pted, we still
fOlJl1Ch III hun, what 'wc Ilever. met WIth, even 111 one of, those, on
whotn' we made' a dependa77u, ,a :;incerity of heq1't, accompanied
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,",with b,.is best "f wishes. We do not mean 'to be understood, t~at out'
sentiments, altogether, met vyith his Lordship's concurrence, no·;'1t
could not be expected; but he was pleased to say, that·" our intt~
grit!} of p11Z1lciple,. and love to the cause of Cli.ristiauity, warmed hi$
bosom. And we close thi~ character, by saying, that, in a deep con..
versatlon ,with his lordship, in St. James's Squa~e, a few: months before"his decease,;we left him untieI' this:impres!liOl\, that 1;Ie begu77"
to"~ SEE MEN, ,AS TREES WALKING."

(

W eproceed to Dean Andrew~, of ~honi thi~ Pulpit critic tells
'llS,," l'rude.ril:e was the -hand'maul to hzs prosperity ;" and observes,
that" he is alike estimable, for soundness of doctrine and purity
of living. l\.S for 4is purity of mannevs, thollgh one of his parishi.
oners, we know nothing; bllt we must say of our parochial priest,
that he is destitute, total(y destitute of the knowfedg'c of the way of
, salvation, by Christ JeSU!l. The awful schismatic, within a few doors
of his church, is far more co·nsistent. The Doctor may be distinguished as all'Arminian; he holds, that baptism is regeneration';
that man bas a willtQ turn to God when he plea,es, and to resist his
grace when he thinks prOl)er: He denies the doctrine of Election,
and mainta>ins' tbat abominable tenet, that 'the Redeemer shed his •
blood, universally, even for the damned.. Bere, Onesilllus, we will
ask you, Is this " confounding the £njidel,. and esta~~ishin.!J the j'ai'thjul ?" We are really ashamed of such horrid peryerslOn of sentIment j
but we must do this wI·iter the credit to say, that we believe he nevel."
set down to cast up the recl,wning.
A Mr. Crowther follows in rotation, belonging to Christ Church,
Newgate Street, whom he says, is " religiously impressive in his
appearance, his yoice de~p and louu, he delivers. his text with boldl;l~SS. Marked, but not forced, his emphasis is distinct and striking.
His dlief fault, as to voice, is the unbending m~jesty of hill tones.
~qually ,energetic, invariably eloquent, every thing, In his mouth,
~s either'noble or lofty. Hisstyl<:< of cornposition, however, is en...
titled to literary corp.mendation:
. .
" Admirers of extemporary preachin~ might undervalue Mr. Crow.
ther. His, discourses are o/ritten, and he eyes them so carefully, as
t.o preveot him always looking his auditors in the face; nor can h~ b~
s~id to possess an unfettered deJi very. Here he fails.
" Otherwise he is excellent. Earnest, informed, animated, his
appeals to the heC!-rt and conscience are delivered feelingly and efficaciously. SOl:Jnd,in his positions, clear in his illustrations, his realioning, admirably 'conducted, is g~adually convinclIlg, andfinaUy
conclusive:", . Sincerely, tboug~'l am.induced to approve the con.
conduct, and respect the' auihties of Mr. ,c;rowther, I mQ·st, never....
theless, be permitted to object to the luanlHT ill whicQ. be is: acc4s.
tamed to close the public solemniti~s of devotion. Instead of continuing ~neeling, at the terminatipn of the prayer after sermon, ,he
sho\J.1d, as I conceive, then rise, and stand up, <;onspiCllously, to .his.
congregation, and so pronouncel with dignity, no les:i than affectiOllA
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- the ~acerd'ot:i.lb~nediction ! He is not now beseechiBg blessing fQC?,
but Imp:;l;r~~ng one to the people. He does not 'entreat it on their
behalf, he communicates it to them, by virtue of the authority with
which he is-divinely entrusted, 1t is among the Illost sQlemn and
sublime .acts appertaining to the ministry of religion."
. He brmgs forward another unknowncharacter to uSj-namely, PbiJlip Doclcl·;for we wisb tlUl' readers to know, that we are very little
conversant ~v.itb preachers, otherwise than from the midwifery ofthe
press. He informs lIS, he was brought up at Cambridge, and that'he
published a'tract, entitled, " Hillts to Freshmen.':, H~ was long curate at 'Camberwcll, &c. &c. and that he was" a7'Chitect 0/ Ms own
'f'epulc(tion." We shall pas? over what he calls his' H soundness qf doctrine," after what he strys -of Gerrard A~drews. ".When he enters
the Pulpit," he observes, t, it i/) with the seriousness of, one, chi.~fly
solicitous for th<;J gOOq of the souls committed to his charge. Of his
almost peculiar excellence in repeatitig the Lord's Prayer, I- confess
myself incapable of conveyil1g ,by writing, an adequate idea to
others.' His plain, but nervou~anguage, tiis inculcation of doctrines, no less than duties, and the jui:licious conciseness of his applications, are e"idences, alike, of his earnestness and ability. Pro-.
ceeding' from the' !;;eart, '~is preaching, at once, appeals to the
heart. While the llndel'standing is satisfieJ, the affectIOns are rectified.' \
. Now we go to his defects. "Animated as'he generally is, he has
yet t00 much the air of reading his discourses; and be is given to
finger his manuscript, turnin~ over leaf after leaf, with such precision as considerably weakens his powers of adClress. His delivery is
not sufficiently diver:;ified, th~ fulness of his voice O,ccasionally irri- ~.'
. pedes his articulatioh, and his emphasis are sometimes prolonged,
till they appl'oximate to pauses.'~ ,
,
The n~xt character is a Mr. Gardner, from St:'John's Cambridg.e,
who is " edifying, and also' evangelical; tall, and erect 'in hi's figure,
and of an interesting countenance; his hlnguage excellent, and his
, delivery of the Lord's Prayer deserving of particular eulogy."
Now for Dr. Hawker. As wc know nothing of this gentleman, but
'by his, writings, w~ ~hal!, ~xtract his character, wjt~1OJllt any c~m
ment, and leave the deCISion to those who are acguamted WIth him.
The delineator says, " Eagerly followed after by the Eva'n~elical
Calvinists, stlldi,ously avoided by the regular churchmen, anu generally ridiculed by pbilosol?hical moralizet:s" it beyomes no e!lsy task,
respeCting this preacher, t? prono.unce, satistactori.ly, as to his pub,lie career: Attended as he IS, by hiS num,erous acllmrers, and though
nurtured in the bosom of our church, he has been denied admission
into the national Pulpits. Let us try to catch some glimpses of such
I
a man.
'
" Robert Hawker, was formerly of Magdalent~ Hall" in the UIliversity of OxfOl'd.. He has long been Vicar of Charles Parish, Plymouth, and is become an annual visitant preacher, if so I may call
him, jlbout autumn, to the chur·ches ~f our metropolis. He is re-.
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ported to have been originally defigned for the practice of medi.
cine, ~llt subseguently dedicated himself to the professio'n of Divinity.
" Preaching forms his vit.ality. Falllty as his sermons 'll)ay ap':.
pear, it is difficult to specify their def~C<lts. Such is the animGj.tion of
his addresses, such the efficacy of his delivery, such his orator~caI
originality, that· his deficiencies are scarcely perceptible when h~
speaks; whil,e, owing fa the strong impression which true eloquence
always makes upon the feelil'igs, his errors .are hardly discoverable,
even in the solitude. of retr.6spection. He has, however, his'fal1It5~ .
Frequently" I find him 'so rapid as to be hurried, and he perpetually
degenerates into an. unbecoming style of colloquiality. 'Put-it
down,' h~ w~ll say, ' as unquestionably true:' or, 'Set it dow.ll'fo!;' a.n unquestionable fact.' ' Sir/ also, often, when be should. say Sirs.
, My poor brother!' seems one of his favourite epithets; singling
, out, too, for the application of it, by look as well as speech, an individual auditor. Errors, of this species, flow from very cUlpable ne,..
gligence, however habit may reconcile the use of them to speak~rs;
or tolerate them in the estimation of hearers.,
.
" Dr. Hawker's e!ogu,ence is also' enfeebled by the injudicious.
elor:gation
his discourses. Nor will excuse atone fo" this: ' AUqw\
m~ one more obser~alion,' or, ' One remark rnol'e;~ or, , I'must add.
another observation;' or, ' Another remark just strikes ~e! The~e,
let me say, are wearisome apologies, inefficient.connectives. Wh,en
ladd to these cursory stricture:> on him, that Dr. Hawker's sermonsare tOQ mystical for the cOllgregated individuals, to wholll they are
generally preayhed, the now multifarious population of towns; I add
this from personal observation of the fact.
.
" What, however, are the commanding qualifications of this disti-nguished embassador of Christianity?
'
" He' owes all to his zeal. Slll'vey him in the Pulpit; the animation
with which he joins jn congregati.onal psalmody; the awful fervouf twith' which re preseflt~'hirnselfat the footstool of Divin y mercy; .the
strong agitatiou of his soul; the solemnity of his rising, (J.n(hh~ im~
pressive distinctness with which he 'announces his text; the dignIty
with which he asserts the doctrin:.es, and the severity with whicb he
denounces the inHictions of his rdigion. His looks speak. Dictated'
by his feefings, his gestures are 'not oratorical; they are natu\'al and
becoming, as well as enel·getic'. He is. rather an apostle than a,
preacher.
.
,
. "Whenever he cites scriptural authority, in which he fails not,
, for the opinions inculcated bj.- him, his emphasis serve as elucidalions of the passages he in~tanees.,
. .
" Mapy may object to his preac,hing, but none can deny its
. power. His gifts are great. Judgment might often demur-to his au..
"thority, butthe heart j'g alwflYs led captive at his will.
.
~, Rqbert Hawker has written variously and vol uminousl y.n
As many of our readers may be interested in the dli:l.racters in
this ·large octavo volume, we shall, oc.casionalIy., bring a few,por,.
traits more befor~ them, and sllbmit our own observatiolll$.
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A Thi"d Leftel' to a Barrister., in 4,nswe1' to the Thir4 Part of la's
Hints fa the Public and Legislatu.re, on the Nature and Effect of
Evangelical Preachillg; t'n which are int"oduced -Lectll1'eS on
Unitarianisrh, together ,with a Cornpm·tt.tive View qf the, Si'Y(Lilari~7J '
,in the Painciples f!l the Unitarian Faith to Mahometanisrli: By
Robert Hawker, D. D. Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.
;4.

"

' .

..

~H£ Barrister, as we have before noticed, iS j no d;~btj a man of

abilities, 'but'the wantonness \vith which he has steptout of his way,
to attack the doctfines of grace; thrqugh the sides of somc most respectable, ,and tr~lly good men, cannot but tarni~b his pen in SUCH
a. wild car~er.· \Ve have, in 'a former Nmnbel', scrutinized the wisdom of his opinions, and have pointed out their deplorable deficIency. 'Ve have found him prone to dechtmation, but nothing to do
with research; more capable of producing- splendour, than of attaining"any thing like argument. Being ignorant, totally ignorant
of his subject, he shews himself superficial, vain, and often irascible,
,50 as to'commit outrage on the maxims of (Iecoru:n. He has qxaggerated truth 'into falsehood, and falsehood into truth, and lost hini.
self in .the caricatures of rhetorical amplifieatiou.
f?r. Ha-.yker, whom, the Barrister chiefly assails, had he never
written a Jine before, the above Reply would have stamped him as
a sound Protestant, Divine"and a faithful minister of the Church of
England.' His arguments are invhlcible, and his, sty.le is clea.r, expressive,. and elegant; he has been peculiarly happy in detecting
th\'l false opinions, and glaring abs\lrdities of his adversary; his COrt.
tentionli, it is evid\:lnt, are 110t for the sake of victory,' but of truth.
It were greatly t,o be desired, that aB, who employ .their pens in re'ligious controvers§, would write like this polemic, anp treat their
adversaries with decency and good marlners; then, they might. expect to mee~ with a favourable reception, aud, if they cOl,1lJ not al. '
ways be admired, would seldom fail of being resnected.
"
We remarked tl~at this writer, in his first essay \vith the Ba,rrister,
evinced a timidity of movement; in his second attack" be rose up
with an undaunted prowess, shook himself, and, witlr his sling and
stone, I,aid this modern Philistine ptostrate,al his feet; in tbis last
encounter, he has giv~n him a coup de main, never to rise any
"more.
"
, 'After'much nervous eo<planation, and expostulation, this Reverend,
Divine unm~sks' his opponent; qUci boldly charges ~im as a skulking
Socinian, the tenets of which system he exposes, in a separate part
of his tract, 'in what he denominates Lectures, consisting of eight
di£ferCIl~ chapters. 'fhey art; entitled, " I. Origin of Unital'ianism.
2. A (;i'niTttl:",{nal!I~fs qf the sa/?/c. 3. Tilt· CreerL, qf the Ullitarian,
i'onal"ning the U/ll~i; 0/ God. 4. The Unitarian's Denial qf the
"Person .and Wode ql,God the Spi,·it.' .s. The Doctri1J.e of.. Or~!final
'Sin denti:d'-b!J t~e Un1'tal'iiJtI. 6. The_ Docftine qf, the Ato1felnent de.
1zied by the Unitarian. 7. The Plenary I nsph'ation of the &/'IJ,Jture
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dc/lied by tilt Unitarians. 8. The strilcing Similarity bdween tft(:
, Unitariari and the J.fahometan Fa (dt." ,
.
.' ,,' ,
The Doctbr begins his pamphlet in a way of r~rre,hension,,and
the~ expati~tes With him, in the following decided addr<;lis;
" Do, Sir; let me beg of yo~ to exercise a little more modesty upcin:'ihii's'occ~si?~.
Do call to ycur remembrance the singular Iiature' of the altacks.whica 'you :have
made upon me.- Do add to that remembrance the recollection als9,~.t?\l;.~n~thi$
attack yOll have not simply brought 'me forth bef')re the Public, but before the'
Legislature, as h,wing olfended a~.aillst the sanction of their authority, by my
rreachings and publications, and merited their severe,st reprehensi~l1, ~o that it
IS before the solemn court of the law of the land that you ate sendmg fdrth" your
HintS:, and from the Legislature.seek.ing a 'due intention to those blnts to silenee me
in my ministry.
, "
'
" '• .- , ../.
....;•.
a Call, I beseech you, to your remembrance ,these things i and, the!! say, \vhat
method liut the one which I have adollted could any fftspqndent, standing ill my
.ituation', have taken\lo rdute your£alumny 1 \By appealing to the Artic.1ys, I'it'erally appeal to the law. You would insinuate that that law I have broken, ana·
under that cov,"r you· call upon 'the Legislature to interpose thE'ir aUl'hority. ,In
/lnswer r refer to ['he law for decision, and thereby take a ~hort a\ld· m9s~~(rt{"tul\1
method to cOme to an issue on [he point. In the accomplishment of which I simply state throu~h my IE'tter to you, before, that Legislalure, (which acco,rding tc)
'!all'my views of decorum, yOll 11ave' very wantonly and indecently addressed;) that
:'every iota, both in my' wrilings and prl"achings, are i'n full conformity to tliCir .
articles; and 'by that standard I pray tl) be tried. Can any thing be more"fllir,
more open, or candid ~ And who, doth not ptr~eive in this answe.r of mine, that
I am not simply taking shelter as. you say, behind the Anicles of-the Church for
-my c1eferu:e: hut that I am bringing' forward those articles for your confLlSion. '. If
you reaJ that part of my Idter under the Idea that what I then said, was said by
way of 1I!)' justifi('ation; I h,'pe and. trust, that you are the only person ill' the
. -realm, that will so. read it or put such a construction upon it. No, Sir, it was the
furthest from my Ihoughls, merely to say that [he Articles of the Church of England
would bear me ora; but to khew that the authoritY'of the Legislature is called in
<luestiotJ. a-hd therefore mllst be brought ill. It is the law of the land, strictly and
'properly speaking, that FU insult, and not Dr. Hawker; and therefore it 'is"thc
Legislature itsdf, and not a Clergyman of the Establishment, acting unoer the auth<;>rity of that Legislature, that is called upon, to punish such an impeachment of its
wisdom.'
/.
,~'
'.
, 'cc Tber~' is not a school hoy who reads our controversy,but wh~t hath 'disi:ernment
,enough J hope to observe this. Everyone indeeo cannot but see that in a!lthat ~
have said upon this o~casion, I only make )'ou the ch;mnel, the mere medium of
~onveyinf" my sentiments, to an higher authorit)i' thun ~ am virtually.'addressing.
Though professedly write to you, yet you are among the last that I am concerned
to satisfy. The Public plain enough discnver, that you are considereeJ b/me but
as a cypl1er in this business. And if.the Legislature should condescend to read such
trash as either your Hints, or my Reply, (which would be,' I confess, to m!') a mut~
ter of no small astonishmE'nt,) they would instantly conclude (what 1 hope you
clearly understand,) that I consiUer myself as requiring no shelter for pre,aching
. the doctrines, which by law they have pnjscribed, and' whkh from cons<;ience I
. bet'ieve. Tbe reproachful lallguage therefore which you have thrown upon m~
for those ooctrincs, doth in fact bdong to ilum. Your censures light upon the
,very Legislature hefore whom you have sent in what you call Hints. And if the
Anic1ea of the Church of E'lgland,taken from the Word of God, after forming ~
standard of th-e religious'establishment of this rE'alm; for near thru unturies, require ~.n, apology; it is the Legislature, and not Dr. Hawker, that is called QP0!1
by your pamphlets to make l!.
'
" Had you'imade your attack upon me 'in consequence nf my ver.y warm, and
decidt:d attachment to the doctrine of faith in Jes'lS; by the redemption in hi,
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blo?d and r,ighteousness; and had you come forward to the conte'st upon the broad'
b~s~s, of scripture; though you kept' in the back grounds as much as possible, ill
hldlOg from the Public your UnitarIan faith, acrd fi.'dHing in the disguise of a nameless l'olemlc; yet these points would not have availed with me; upon this ground
would I have contended wjth you for ever, and never sought an auxiliary in the
Articles of the Church of El1gland. The Word of GOD alone would have furnished
me 'with a complete armory; and'in the sword of the Sp J R I T s~lOuld I haveJound
liD ample w~apoh in defending ,the faith once delivered to t'he saints.
.
" But when, inlhe va":itY: of your mind, you ventured to imp~ach me before ~he
Legislature, and' called upon the Legislature to run counter to its own authodty, •
by silencing what they are bound 1.'0 encourage; it is then high time to stop the"
daring attempt, by the simple statement of the law', 1 beg you, therefore, once
, for all to remember, that I seek no shelter, as you say, behihtl thMe Aniclesf b~lt,
tlj.at you. are driven from all shelter, in appealing any more to the Legislature in
support of your Unitarian Scheme, to the destruction of Evangelical principles in
the Church of England. By this decisioll ofthe lillV [ leave you, and every man
of a likecomple"ion to yourself; to.'the confusion of your mind UpOll this occasion:
no form of words do [ desire mOre plain or palpable, to justify my preaching and
!l'!y writings on the great doctrine ohaith, than what the Articles express, All the
Barristers that ever pleadecl in a court of l'llv, will find them t90 plain ,and too
palpable for sophistry to exercise her'talents upon. A'nd therefore do. pt'ay Sir,
look to it, I be'seech you, for the conclusion is undeniable: while those laws exist,
Evangelical preaching must exist with them: "both are linked in the same chain:
and both ~as far as relates to 'the constitution of this kingdom) must sland or fall
togetH2r.
" C o
But, Sir, if I feel myself ~onstrained to expostulate with you for your illibe~ality
towards me, in consequence of my appeal to the Articles of the Church, I call1lOt
but feel myself as'powerfull)"consmlined to remonstraie with you, for'the freedom
which you have taken \vith my Reverend Brethren of the Establishment, concerning their sense of t1~m.-For if, as ,you say, (pages 108,109, Part lIt. of Hints)
that b far thl: greater part of. tile enliglJielled Clerg,lJ are con vinced ihat'moral
preaching, and not faith, forms the ~ullOle of Chl'istianity; you' bestow a greater,
censure upon that flllr greater part you allude to, be who they may, than r hope;
, or beliel'e, \Vas ever committed before. There never was, according to my view
of things, so highly finished a libel! never so complete a satire,!-- What, Sir, is
the Christian doctrine of redemption by JESU'S to be reduced to a mere s)'Stem of
ethics? Is faith in CHRIST to form no part in the divine mercy of GOD S salvation by his SON? And shall an Ullit(lrian come forward and "ell the Pnblic and the
"Legislature, that ~y far the gr~ater part ef the enlightened Clergy have so funned
their creed? That, notwithstanding their subscription to the"contrary, the illumi.
nate of the Order dccidec,\.Iy are of this opinion? Do yOll really mea!} to assert,
that wch if the conviction of the most enlightened of Olir Clerg v? Sir, I venture
to reprove vou for the foul slander: and r can'not but hope, that this g"reater part
you presume to throw such a reproach upon, will reprove you also. It is possible
that, according to your syswm of theology, you meant it complimen\ary. 1 pray
the Lord to ~eep me from snch compliments" Nothing can be more awful tran
for one man, who pllC,fesseth himself to be a servant of the LORD,JESUS CHRIST,
.to receive honour from another,. ~vho denies the GOD H EA D of his Master.

The Barrister, i'n his last performaryce, recommends the popular
'system of modern education, as set forward by ladieS" in breeches,
,of a Socinian cast; namely, the Ed'gworths, Batbaulds, and the
,Woolstoncrafts!! \Ve will here present to our ~eader, .Dr, Hawker's view of 'thei l' writi ngs, and the effects th€reof, which will pretty
w.ell exhibit what is ,the creed, of what is called the rational, or poJite part'of t1~e community.
'
"Th6ug\l mY. province is' mer,ely to sketch'the ?utlines of the Unitarian creed,.
and not to refute the principles of If: yet I confe~s, If I wa.s' deltv~nng tbese leei
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~ures by word of<mo~th .1 :should ~e~l a. strong incli\lation to ~esciittt so~ewhat

. more largely upon the doctrme of ongmal sm and from the tXptnmmlal eVIdenceS
of it in life, endeavour to prove the reality of its existence. And the observations
which my friend the Batrister hath furnished conc.erning ,the writings of. certain
celebrated female authon of the present. day, afford large scope for this S"ervice.
, Be sairh (page 73" TbirdPart of Hints,' &c.) that Miss Edgewoith in hel"
volumes on Practical Education, hath manifested more sound sense, thati. is to be
found in a-It ttie volumniousJabours of the Calvinistic priesthood taken altogether'And he adds, in a note, ' the name of Mrs. Harbauld on this occasion deservE" to
be mentj):lned with peculiar resp~cl.'
,
" I have INt the happiness of ~nowing either the',~ersons or the writirtgs of those.
celebrated women, but I take for granted, that theIr volumes form the system of
education among the higher ltircles of the highest :order ..::...1t will be worth our
while iherefore to hear theiqllan, and then judge of the e«ect of it.
" .it may bl!laid down, saith'Miss E.'Cin her, Practical Education), as a first
principle. th?t we s~oul<l preserve ~hildren fro~ r~e know l~dg~ of any vic.e, or any
fol.lY, of w);llch the Idea has never entered theIr mmds, and whIch they are not necessarily disposed\teI If:afn by example. Children who hav~ never lived, with ser_
vants, wh? hav~ Rever associated with iil ed~cated companions of t.heir pwn age
and who w their own family have heard nothmg but good conversation, and .seen
none but gnod example, will, in .Iheir language, their manners, and their whple
disposition, he not only free from many of the'.faults rommon among children.; but
th';Y will abJolutely have 110 id~a that thtre art such faullS, It is the same wjth..
bad habits. fal~ehood, caprice, dishonesty, obstinacy,'revenge, an'd all the train of.
. vices which are the c!onsequences of mistaken or neglected education, which are
lear:ned by ,BAD EXAMl'LE, and which are not inspired by NATU,Re"nud
scarce{y be know!1 to childre'lI ~uhost minds have from tllcir infancy been happily
regulattd. 8llch children should be sedulpusly kept from contagion: their minds
are untainted, ther are safe in that species.?f ignorance which alone can d~seFe th~ ;
name of bliss. No books should be put 11110 the hands 'of thIS happy\ class of children,' but such as preseirt the bqst models of virtu,e: thefe is no occasion ,to shock
them with caricar nres of vice; such caricatures they will not understand to be weU
drawn, because Ihey are unacql!I1intedwith at!)' thing like the originals, Examples
to d~terthem from fa~lts to which they have no prop~nsity, must b; 1:sdeSJ,.and may
,.be dangerou;.'· r .
.
" So much for the writings-now for the effect. These ladies call their Treat.'se
, Practical Education,' and therefore it ,is not the theory of the writer, no, nor th;
commendation of the Barrister, that is to form Ihr; sl.alldilrd: but the practical consequences that follow b~ which rhe excellency of their works is ·to, be asccrtainc:c1.
"The. propriety of ke<,ping children from all bad examples is nqt a III w thought in
~his syslem of education; long hefore thbse I~f\ies were born, every system adopted
this maxim. nUl passing this by as having no~hing in it of particul<\rity tq recom_
mend those ladies' scheme of education Oil tHIS accouut beyond othe-rs, let us look
at the practical efli:cls of this' l:'ractical E:ducaljon,'
.
" If this new Illo<j.e of t!,aching children be truc-and if the human mind be what
those ladies d~c1are it. t;harla pura-if they have absoftttd/y no idea tllat there an;,
such faults as are learnt only by bad example, and are not derived from natl,re:
t!'len must it undeniably follow, lhat nothing,is wrin('-\) upon suet' heans but what is
pure, and amiable, and . lovely. Tll,n is thr' golden age realizc·d !-'-this h/~'PPj
class of chi/dren (as Miss E. calls them). come for'th a virtuous class of.me~: and'
in all the:'higheli' depanrnenis r,f life we have a ri 5 1.t to e'ipc;cl characters which:.
form and. d~rect.the .morals of nlankiIN·..
: '. . I
.
"And IS It so r-~IO('e (as MISS E, S;JII h)!a:sehoods , ra/met', dishones~Y, obsdlla<y,
reve'ig.e, a!~d a// th~ train of'Vtce.< ,",:e tlie ro,!j'~1'UeJlceS of ml5taRm 0 r neglected
edltCailon, nol learnt bllt by bad e.l'aml,le, and not Inspired by ?latu"e-all~'as these
ar y not Known by 6Ur hilh bred chddrm. so sllrely they cannOt he pra.ti;ccl by
our hig.lfed m~ll.-Happy, happy nalion, I would say, if, this be the >:ase! 'Fare.
well for ever these baleful passi,ms of our natUre, with ,all the' traj:\. of vice;! Our
great men are all goocl men, and we shall never hear of ..du/m)' any more. No
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divorces, \l0 s/!parations of men and wives, no duels, no ~evelrgt;, for as these VICl'S
orronly I/!arnl by example, and Ihis happy class of Me £"hi/dim of Ihe great,derJ'tJe
nothing of taint from nature, t,he generation taught oy this systc'm will be VIrtuous
indeed!
" But pause, ''''hat saith the word !'If God to all this ?-And \Vh::!.t saith matter of
fact, in the present his~ory of ~he day l'
.
cc Was1there evera period since the Reformation, or before it, in wqi'h notOriOUS,
open, bar~faced sins ahounded, tcqual to .the present? In all the a~nals, of our
country, did ever an :era commence, with a more portentous aspect of eVil m consequence of the crying sins of it, than this nineteenth'century.? DOlh God say by
the prophd, fh/! Lord hath a controvl!rsy witlr tile iI'IIrabit'allts of" Ihe l(jnd,. because'
Ilur/! is 110 truth, nor lIIercy, 1I0r kno"ule{ige of G?d ill/he lal/d. By sweamlg" and
lying, ~nd killing, andstealmg, and commizting aclulier!!, Iluy break out and blood,
touch"l;' blood, therefore sllallthe land 1II0urn, Hnse~ IV. l,~. And have wl:: been
mourning as a' land'under Gott's sore jud~ment of war so many years ;-(\0 we behold those causes for whilh the Lord salth, tlze/mld mourns, and are we reekil)g
under their effects-and shall we be told that such is the state of this Iwppy c/a,sS of
t:qiidrr.n, that there,is no occasion to shock them with caricatUfes of 'lice ;' such
caricatures they will not 1mderstand to be well Jrawn, becais,e Ih,~X arc III/ac'l7laintutwifh any tiling' like the originals? Is Miss E. or Mrs. Barbauld, or our,
Barriste., unacquainted with 'such originals?
"
'
.. [ am an old man going o~t of life, and with respect to lily own personal illlerest
in the eventual consequences of such a system of educat~on, it'is of no concern,
But when I b~hol<l the solemn truths of God in the Bible laid aside, to make way,
for s\lch systems ot tekhing', al).d the vcry reverse ot what the Bible solemnly proclaill)s, set up in its place ;-\vhen 1 !}e'1r the wo'rd of God d.e,idedly say, 'that
foolish'lcss is bound in the heart of a chIld; Prav. xxii.' 15. atld then atn told by
those who set up for teachers, that this hopl:Y class have no propensity,to evil, that
their minds are untainted, When I hear I he doctrine of original un, (which children of all ranks, from the highest to the lowest, should be taught from theirnadle)
laid aside, the GODHEAD'tlf"CHRIST denied, and redemption through his blood'
let at nought ;-when l'see doctrines substituted'in the place of these grand truths.
which are only ca1('ulated to flatt~~ and'soothe the rising generation in lh~ir sins,
mId to prompt their parents to believe in direct opposition to what passeth in their,
own ~lean's, I beg to enter my warmest protest against such systems' of education.
Th~y are what scripmre in its nervous langllage calls, s/!wmg pilloz»s u/ldcr arm
/loles, putting !/umbling blocks in the waj ofllle blind, Ezd<. xiii. 18.' Levit. xi" .,14.
And [caonot but tremble for my country under snch awful circumstances! SL.reJy
Ih~re is a peculiar emphasis in the words of God 'by tlle prophet, in application to
such a stale as ,this in the preseot period: shall not Ivisit/t'rl/resethil1gs,saiththe
LOld? snail/lot my so1l1 be a'UelJged of such Cl nation as this? Jerem, v. 9.29.

, Ther'e are few pages de~Clted' to establishing the doctrine of the
Personality of the Holy Ghost, written with great acuteneS8; but the
limits wc have presc;:ribed to us will not ,allow ~s to proceed any
'farther.
'
,\

'

'

.;

,

Sc1'i~')tural 'View if tlte Na!1II'e and Tcndency if ]tl'ne'''[lnt Pl'cacldn-t.
,
'
'.By John \Vil/{'insoll.
.
THE w~jter of this p.amphiet is Cl sln:'ewd observer of what is going on
in the religiou~ community: !le points out the igtwrance of the ItOm'cl
of professors, and the money-getting ,system of some of the preach.
ers. Not\Vitb~tandirig this sever.e exposure, it is apparcl1t the root
of the matter is in him, that he is one'ulllght of Gael, butjealolls of
his lVa :ter's honci'ur, an J Qrings to his su bject a strong independclll:y
of miuJ.
..
'
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. He says he trembles for the awfu~ state of professors, who, wIth
all their vain knowledge and f<;\lse experience, are, evidently, " without God and without Christ in the world; they are either Socinlans or Sibem.ans, denying, or contemning the ~lories of the ever
blessed Trinity; their hearts were never broken for sin, or their
wisdom maqe' fo,olish!less, 3;nd yet are vainlyatte\llpting ,to co.nverse of those mystenes,whl~h can only be kno,¥n .i?y the special
revelation of the Holy Ghost, .
'
.
..
- It may be, probably, asked, by some of our readers, Is it passible
that such a delineatiOJl can ,be true, when we have hUllared~ and,'
hl.llldreds, who are attempting to stand on the ~yalls of our spiritua,l
Zioil, as ~ol1).~iss,ioned hel'al~s of the. P~'in:o: of ~~ife?' It may fu;r,~
ther be Said, Look at our VarIOUS SocietIes, in 'thIS country, for the
propagation of Religion; t;tkein, with 'a glance 9f the eye, the
. MissiOllary, Jewis,h, Bible, Tract, and Itinerant Societi.!=1s, with
thousand~ and')housands of pounds collected, to set ,the \VOl~k in·
motion; and i's this but pompous delusion? .
.'
" All that we can reply to such interrogations, is, look at facts, ancI .
~s it was of old t~mes, so it is now': they are not all Israt(l, who are
of Israel;. nevertheless, there is a remnant, accord~ng to the 'election of gr~tce, ,men and WOlnen, who shall be converted, or comforted, or enlightened, are all numbered, aH 'de9reeq, all determil\cd,
and all shall be accomplished.
.
.This wr~ter is not altogether averse to Itinerant· Pr<~achers, but
cannot approve of tllat description; who purely thrust themselves
into the I1linistry £91' a mai.ntenance, ignorantofGod, and puffed up
with' self-importance, His distinctioll is, tlnit every faithful servant
.of Chist is ". one sent.'~
, "
•.
Upon th~ whole, the reader ,viII find, in this Shilling tract, several
very excellent n~marks, well worthy of being treasured up in the
mind.
. .

A Letter to the Edz"tors l?! tIle Gospel MagaziJ'le, respecting thei'r .
Polz'timl Views.

WE have been attacked in, O,ctavo, and even in quarto volumes, but
the weapon has now dwindled into a paper kite, of one I'heet, of 16
pages; price. Sixpence..
If the gentleman had only consolidated his thoughts a little closer,
we should have had no objection ,to have given lJim't\Vo or three
pages in our Miscellany; this would have saved him expe'nce, and
not have laid him open to information; for he should have kn0wn,
01' his printet' ought to have totd hlm, lie is liable to Ten Pounds
penllilty, for ever.1J cOP!J he sells of a sheet pamphlet, unstamped.
This Letter wl'itcr, after passing a few abusi ve 'epithets npon us,
says, we have had the'tllmerity to call the war we ar!3 engaged in,
" unjust and unnecessary."
No. IV.-VoL. V.
"':
2,,A
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To this charge we acknowledg~, and,.we believe, the voice of
.Reason, and the outstretched arm of God, will b~ar us out. When
we have han occasion to step put of09r beaten pa~h~ to talte a
view of the times, we have. never failed to enter our humble 'protest
against ~he madness, and impolicy of t,he present warfare.
"
We say madness, for, has it. not been to the utter astonishment
of all wise men, how this country should have been so eager, ~fteJ::
thc American war, to engage in the present; the fact seems to COllfirm the remark, " that experience has little effect upon mankind."
-The American war{ as well as the present, was a warfare against
princzjJles. The war-whoop, then, as in this contention, was kept
. up by the cry of loyalty, \'ebellion, sedition, and anarchy. The
cquntry bas been gulled all through the war', and duped by imbecile statesmen. At the time Mr. Pitt was frightening every rooJish
,woman, land 'dotard of a man, with the bugbear. of an invasion, we,
at the crisis, stepped out of our ordinary course, and took up a c~m
siderable numbel' of our pages; to detect the absurdity, and to expose ~he wickedness and the weakness of such an imposition up6n'
the weal>. a1'ld creJulous ofthe,comn?unity...
"
After we had the experience of the first four years of the war,
when our. enemy had' subdued all Italy, having surpassed, by
her conquests; I~ome, for the first four centuries of that commonwealth; fought more battles, in. that time, tal,en more fortresses,
- gained m.ore victories, an:C~ subdued more stat\.')s than the ancient
all-conquering Hepublic c\rel: did, ill equal length of time, not excluding any period pf Roman renown; still we have gone on, year
after year, like the unlt"appy. creature, who, having lost his legs
and arms, rejoiced that the head remained upon his dismembered
tl'l1nk.
'
,.
"
.
l{ere we must,say,that we se~ nothing in our ministers, or the
complacency of the nation, to furnish any expectatio~ of a change
fmm that system. Though aH: our plans have been wonderfully,
and even ominously frustrated, and OUl' arms disgraced, and have
fallen" many degrees', in th~ esti:mation, of mankind, and ~n the' sc~le
of natwns; though OUI' counsels an~ dlstracted, our natJOnal ulllty
broken into parl!ies, and our resources almost c)\:hausted; sti,lJ, degraded as we are, in the face"'of surrOlinding- states, our arrogance
is as hatlghty as ever beca::ne us in the most brillia.ntperiod of mi-;
htary splendour. . \Vhen the .Roman empire was reduced to the
circle of Trebisond, the dispersed inhabitants of tbat miserable district spoke as loft>, a language as the cotemporaries of Scipio or
Cresar.
.
l'"'
' .
•
Having thus submitted our thoughts again to the public, notlling
would have induced us to resume the pen, but an anxiety tl;) disclaim
. a churge,'which this Letter~wrjterhas brought against us, and which,
he supposes, our hinguuge conveys, namely, H an' CllI!1l1y TO OUR
K I NO and country, md a stil'l'er"up of sedition."
We here make a confession, by saying;next to our'being a cHris-

,
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tian, our noblest ambition is to fulfil all the duties we owe to the

common~vea:lth,and acknowledge

our allegia'nce to George Ill, as

Qur King and Governor; but,' as a subject of Him, by whom kings
, i'ei~A, our faith in him causes us to smother the asperities of this
world; apd ou.r h,ope in him teaches us to look beyond it, to a city
wh~ch has foundations, whose Builder aiold Maker is God.
.

POETRY.
See how these tree~ all trials 'bide,
Fed 'by the sap of love divine;
(
In frosts, and blasts, and tempe.ls trld,
MiJ;t, xiii. 16.
Nor verdure nor their fruits decline. '
'n~ BST are ~he 'eyes that truly see,
The
circling seasons of the year.
The open d ears that hear;
Witness the fruits of righteousness,
Who from the bends of Satan free',
The fruits of faith and love they bear,
. Aretaught Ihe Lord to fear.
As trees the lord ddights to bless.
When press'd' with sins their hearts shall
These
are the plants of high renown;
[fail,
And quake at Sinai's voiCe',
Growing for Paradise above;
Then Sion's trumpet shall prevail,
The plants a gracious God will own,
To make their hearts rejoice.
And SOon transplant to realms of love.
With shame, humility and' f~ar,
All prostrale at the throlle,
They hear a. gracious God de.c1ate
Forgi'l1eness thro' his Son.
REDEE,MING LOVE.
, 'Their dying spirit then 'revive,
TIle world beheld the glorious cbange,
And love, and 'bless, and praise
,
And did th.y han'd confess;
The voice that bids them hope and live;. My tongue broke out in unknown strains,
And sing to sov'reign grace.
And sung s\lI'prising grace.-W ATU.
Happy repenting souls who see
SWEET was thedme when Jesus' face
\ Their guilt and their release; :
Wilh be~ms ofglory shone'
Who to the only Saviour flee
Into my 'heart, the gloom to chase,
For ref}lge, life and peace~
And bid my guilt be gone.
o the sweet peace and blest delight
Sweet was the time when first his love,
They feel when they believe!
Theh richly shed abroad,
And when their faith is lost in sight,
-Rais'd me to ft'ast on joys above,
Who can their joys conceive?
And banquet with my God.
'l'HE

BLEsSEDNess OF 'THOSE WHO

ARE TRU LY ENLtGHTENED.

!

To quenchless burnings all expos'd
Insensible I lay;
ltedeeming blood he interpos'd,
John xv, 16, Heb. vi,. 10, 11Andpluck'd my soul away.
As fruitful trees the ri ghteous stand,
My mighty foes he overp'ow'r'd,
. Fed with pure waters from above;
And came my bands to loose;
And, p,lallted by Jehovah's hand,
Hell trembling Saw, and Satan roar'd.
They ever bear' the fr~it~ of love,
His captive prey to lose. '
) 'Their hope's a never failing spring
The-8pirit, first, with kind intent,
Of peace and joy and love and praise, • Convinc'd my soul of sin;
Which makes them fruit in plenty bring, His arrows the Almighty seut, ,
And wounded me within.
To praise the glory of his grace.
Their goodness never can extend '
The thunders of a broken, law
My cr'imes before me set,
/'fo their exalted head above;
But his poor saists they kindly tend;
The dreadful sum engrav'd I saw
And lhes~' sha:ll witness to their love.
In CAI'll' ALs of jet.
THE CHRISTIAN' f'LOURISHINC IN
THE EXERCISE OF HnPE.

...,
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Beneath the load of COllSCious guilt
'l tr~mbled and rebell' cl,
'fhe horrors of the damn'd I felt;
And all their state beheld.
Condemn'd td eVElrJasting fire,
I look'U for 'vrath tl') come;
And wonder'cl that avengipg ire
Could linger in my'ddbm.
In tenfo!;! t1ar'kness wrapt I l~Yj
O'erwhejm'd in deep despaIr,
Nor thought that God could find. a way
So vile a wretch to spare.
When, b! a glimpse of light appear'd,
Into my soul it shone;
,
.Love's chariot-wheels far off I heard
, ,In mefcy rolling on.
A pris'ner 110w of dawning hope,
, I sigh"d for liberty;
T9 sov'rcilJh inercy lookidg up,
1. ventUr d with my pica,
Pl;'ide, unbelief, and leg1l1 fear,
With,Satan at their head,
T~f.\ Saviour's gospel-chariot near;
The rebels sa'",; and fled ..
In love and majesty array'd"
, With light and glory'crown'd,
Descending-he his pow'r cl,isplay'd,
And rais'cl me from the grouJ;ld.
From lawj mId sin, and ev'ry charge
Against my soul that stood,
He wrote my faith a full'dischargej
'And sign'cl it with his'blood.
The arrows that from Sinai flew
And pi~rc;d nly Slllbborn heart;
,;His loving kindness gel1t1y dre'''';
And eas'cl the dreadful, smart.
He heal\! the festring sores of sin,
That o'er me did abound;
The oil of grace he poured in,
And dos'd each bleeding wound.
He w~sh'cl me from my filthiness,
M y idols overthrew,
And rob'd me in a righteousness
Which angels ncver kntw.
1\1y soul he deck'd with ev'ry grace;
(The Spirit's work in me.)
,
And fill'd with holy joy and peace
I walk'd at liberty.,
•
He promis'd I should persevere
Thro' alllny foes to Gqd,
And said he, would supply whate'er
I wa nte::cl on the road.
His pow'r, he told me, ~hould pre"ent
My filling from'his grace,
,
And spotless woulcl my soul present
Btfore his Father's face.

To Sion's courts my soul he clre\vj
And after him 1 ran,
The glories of the God. to view,
And beauties of the Mall.
.l3eforB my ,avish'd eyes he spre~d
The banques of his grace.
:J;-Jis arm sustain'd lny fainting head i
His smiles illum'd the place.
B is grace in' rich abundance, niet
To form a feast divine;
The apples of his love he set,
, And pour'd the cheering wine.
lIe bade me freely eat and drink,
And make his house my home,
And never more of sOl;row think,
But sing of joys to come.
'rhe'op'ning glories,of hig cross
Unveiled to my eye
Eterllal love, the soyereign catlse
That n;lOy'd my Lord to die.',
Wl1ile prying angels from above l
Throng'cl round the bleeding treej
i' for thet (he saia) w"s' all this love,
" Poor sinner; all for thee !
le Her \visdom, pow'r, and truth c6mbine;
" Here grace and justice meet;
" Here all the Godhead's glories shine
"To n\ake thy bliss complete.
" Before the heavens, before th€ earth,
" Before the flowing seal
" Before.the first 'arch-anger's birth"
" JEHOV AI'! thought on thee!
" \Vhen sov'reign mercy then decreed
" Not to abandon all,
'
" In cO~ll)~il cov'nant\'lwas agreed
"To save thee frRO'! the fall.
" The FAJ HER lov'd thee as a son,
" Whence thy election flow'cl:
"The SPI RIT was to makeit knownj
" And shed the love abroad.
" And I, the,SON, thy Surety stood:
" I freely did engage
'
" From sin tQ ransom thee by blood,
" By po\y'r, from Satan's rage.
" A s written in the eternal book
" In characters sublime,
" The reallus of glory, I forsook
" At the appointed, time.
" That for thy sin I might atonE',
" And from it SE't thee free,
" I took thy nature to my o\V~,
", And was made sin for thee.
" To work for thee a righteousness,
" Beneath the la \V 1 slood ;
" To nrake thy everlasting peace
" I shed my precious blood.
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" Fore the my soul a cu'rse'was made,
" And sunk in wrath unknown;
" Thy ransom on my ctoss I paid,
" To raise thee to my throne.
" For thee [ bmis'd the serpent's head,
<' And crush'd the mOllster's sting;
" Then rose triumphant from the Jead,
" To reign thy Saviour· King.
" I eve. live to plead thy cause
" Against thy enemies;
i' Thee ilill l save from alhhy foes,
" And bring thee safe to bliss."
O'ercome.by such stupendous grace
To Qne so mean and vile,
I fainted in my Lord's embrace,
And left my day awhile.
1: sunk td nothing at his feet'
'
Beneath the mighty joy;
I" An4 why to me this love so great I
" Dear Saviour, tell me whyCl To me, Who broke thy Father's law,
I< Who mock1d thy gracious word,
," Whom love nor fear could melt nor awe,
" The chie/f)} ~iitllers, Lord?"
Re told me 'twas for such as me
He came on earth- to die ~
And that his grace was rich and free
For such as could not.buy.
He bade me k'eep his cross in view,
And only that esteem,
And, while myself could nothing do
To look for all in him.
He bade me ceaSe my legal strife,
My sinful self deny,
~nd trust him for eternal life;
And on his w~fk rely.
Thus what my 'works (;QulcLnot attain,
Nor righteousness procure,
My faith ill him at once did gain,
Aild found the,blessings sure. '
At once from sin and wretchedness
To life and bliss r rosel
Exalted'in his righteoumess
Above my hellish foe~.
In Chi-ist, my Head, I sroon complete,
And, join'd ro him /)y love,
His word and Spirit made me mcet
To dwell with him above.
The world tlw (while in chains 1 lay)
A dark~om val\lt appear'd,
'Whe're not of hope one gliml;n'ring ray
The gloomy prospect cbeer'~:
(When grace had pardon'd all my'sin)
Another world now·seem'd;
A new creation form'd within,
Where light celes:ial beam'd!
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For me the solitary wild
A sudden joy assum' cl;
The barren desert fr lilful smil'd,
And as a garden bloom'd.
On Jesus breast t lean'd my head,
"Vhile, g~zing on his face,
His blissful smiles around me shed
An heav'n of love and grace.
My heart, tha't',adamantin~'rock
,"Vhich terrors could not move,
O'erflow'd w,ith tears, by sorrow broke;
Dissolv'd in blt'eding love.
JYf y tongue now sung redeeming love,
My harp awoke its lays,
To emulate the choir above
In my Hedeemer's praise.
Feb. 18 1810.
A PILGRIM.

THE HEAVENLY MU~I!.

Jesus, thy love first taught my, Muu
Celestial themes ~o sing,
The harp djvine with skill to use, I
And manage ev'ry string.
In vain attempted mortal thin'gs
To call her into birth; .
Inspir'd by Thee, she Irv'd her wings,
And soar'd abol'e the' earth•.
Aw;hile o'er Shl1i's /laming top
,\ViLh mCilUmful notes she hung,
On trembling pinions, near to drop,
Amid the thunder sUl'lg.
But Ca/v'ry soon dispell'cl her fears;
With bleeuing love in view '
She paus'd"she wept-then try'd her
And tun'd her harp anew. "
Ltears,
O'er Sion'$ 'mer'cy breathi~g hill,
0n faith's triumphant wings,
Where heav'n's arnbrosial dew's distil,
She swept the ilnmorraJ strings.
Redeeming love, in joyful sounds,
Woke from her warbling lyre;
While the rapt 'Muse,from Jesus' wounds,
Glow'cl \Vilh poetic fire.
His triumphs in her eye she holds,
And mounts on rapt'rous wings;
And while.his glory he unfolds
The I\1use at heav'll's gate sings.
Up-led, by his majestic rays,
Itl heav'n an earthly p.:uest,
Before his throne she p~~lrS her lays,
In concert 'wiLh ,the blest. ,
Ber ~'Neetest mnsic bere she brings
'l" exalt ElTImanue!'s name;
\
Not Gabriel's ,harp, with all its strings,
At nobler praise c~n aim.
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But, ah! mortality prevails,
\ address, to M r Row, Great Mar!~
She'sinks to earth again;
borough Stn,et.
The Muse's soaring wing now fails,
The Fourth Numher of the Work bf
A,nd damp'd's e3ch h,eav'nly strain. ,the Rev. W!' W. Horne;.wil!. be p\lbIishHaste, lovely Jesus I that blest daYI
e,d ou th~ fi,st of }/lay ;' It w1l1 cont,illl a
When 1 to thee shaH soar;' ,
$eptl?ll on the Love ef God, from 1
When, liberated from myclay,
Jo~~ IV. ,1(1.
,. ,
The Muse shall droop no more.
T I ~Ie Serond N ut~ber, ~f i\{r., v\ hltE- s
A PILGl'IM
'" OIk Will be P,u?J1.shea OIl the 1st of
\
•
May, pnce One ShIlling.
The catalogue of bbOks which appear- FOREIGN, DOM ESTIC, AND LI- er!, at the last E~ster fair at Leipsic, jr~'J'ER \RY INTELI IGENCE
c1u~cs 111 the .,~hole two th.ousand art!,I
~
~
.
des, among which arE' one hundred and
The Rev. WilIklll1 Bowdwcn pro- twenty eight novels, fifty theatrical pieces,
poses publishing by ~ubscription, in ten and betw\,en three, and four hundred
vololmes quarto, a literal transJationof translari()])s.
the whole of Domesday Book, with the
Ciistopher Beeren, organ-builder, :H
modern nan1E:S of places, adapted as far Gottesbiihten,,' in Westphalia, has inas possil)le to those in the record. An vcnted a loom, which performs all the
index wi'll be given to each county, and operations of itself. 'Vithoill the intera glossary with the last volume. Any vention of the 'veaver, it sets the treadle-s
onc volume maY' be subscribed for se- in motion, throws the shtlttJe, and stops
parately,
:
it at the opposite side; loosens the we!),
Mr. Stephen Pls q uier has issued pro- when a certain portion is finished, and,
posals for publishing in a qUarto volume, winds the cloth 'upon the axle. Ever,y
with coppcr plates, engraved' by means thing is kept in proper order; and the.
of the author's newly-invented machines piece of sruff, when finished, is smoothed.
and tools, a new system; called Neogra- An index, attaclj,l:d to the machine,.
phy, in which he has attempted to'sim- shows at any time' the number of ells
plify and bring to one common standard, that arC woven. This machine has as
all the various modes of writing an~1 yet only" been exhibited on a small scale
printing, used among the several nati.ons to connoisseurs, and ha~, obtained the
of the earth, with a view to assist corn- highest approoation.
M. Bockstroh, of Berlin, has invented
mereI', facilitate correspondence, and
open an easier intercourse to the diffusion, ~ machine for cutting p3per straight,
of kr.owledge, the fine arts, and civili- with, any kind of scissars, whicp is likdy
:Psion.
~'
to be of me to men oq)v~iness. '
.
fhe Rev; Henry Rowe, rector of
We have already noticed the expenl{ingshall, Suff.,lk, a lineal descendant ments of M. Degen, of Vienna, to rajse
of the celebrated poet of that (wmc<, has himself into the air. As his weight
in the press'" Fables in Verse, it! one large lexceedsthe power of the machi'nery with
o<;ta"o volume, embellished with thiny which he effected this, by thirty-four
.pounds, he conceived the idea of combeautiful engravings in wooJ.
It is intended to print,,from the Writ- bining with it an air-balloon, imagining
ings of Mr. Toplady, an elegant edi.. tha't, by means of the latt.er, he could be
tion of Jesus -seen of Angels and God's supported in tlie air, and at' the same
Mind fullness' of Man, with some manu- limy h:;lve it sufficiently unJer his comScrip.t Sermons on the Suilerings, Death, mand. The e"periments which he made
a Id Beiurrection of Christ, and of his with it, towards the conclusion of last
Mell,1bers; the whole will form a most year, in the Prater, before a numerous
interesting work, contamingfhe sum and company, were cC)mpletely sllcce.ssful.
~ubstance of the Christian 4ispensation. Hc flew at pleasure in all directions;
To be printed' in foyal twelves, on a raised anel lowered himself; and the
sl1p'crfi:le wove paper, price ,7s, 6d. in balloen followed him spontaneollslywhich
boal'ds., The volume will be sent to lhe ,I'vei' way he ttl.rned. The diam~ter ·of
pr<?ss 'after a StdJiCltnt numqer of Sub- the latter was Ilmeteen feet five mches.
set ibc'I'S have. sent in their names and After deducting the weight o( Degen arid
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his flying-machine, the balloon possessed gratifying expressions, is very in~dequate
, a power equal to thirty-two pounds;
, ,to the ,incalculable advantages which will
Dr. Louis Valentin, member of the rc¥ult from his discovery. If the EngA cademy and Medical Socie,ty of Mar. ,lish nation, during the reign of queen
seilles, has publicly. called upon rhe Anne, 'loaded the duke of Marlborough
French nation to bestow on Dr. Edward with honours; if, to reward his military
Jenl,er a reward worthy of the services achievements, they presented him with
which he has rendered to mankind. princl':ly dOHlains, built for him the"mag" It is ,ten years," says h\l, H, since Dr. nificent·pal~ce of Blenheilh, lInd erected
Jenner ascertained that :vaccine inocula· on a hill in his park, a, splendid monution is a preservative against the small. ment, whose base, covered wiLlI inscrip- !
pox. It is upwards of thirt".sihce he tions, attests his martial exploits, and'
commenccd his researches in"rb the na- whese 'summit is crowned with a statue
lure of the cow-pox. It is nine since he of tbat general, there is nothing astonishmade public that invaluable discovery; ing in all thi.. But what excites muoh
and it is seven since his practice was in- greater surprise is, that .the same nation
troduced into France. It is nOw spread has, sihce 1802, done nothing more for
ovcr almost every part of. the globe. Jenner, except th3t in 1805, the lord
Sevei-al millions \1a'Ve experienced its mayor, and common council of London,
beneficial efrects, and every day is marked bestowed on him a testimpny of the pubwith new and uniform £uccess. What lie gratitude, by presen,ting him with the
a debt nf gratitude do we (owe to the freedom of\the city, in a gold box, enauthor of· this new method'J All nations, riched with diamonds and emblems
pour forth' thf,ir benedictions upon him. allusive to science, 'for the salllta.ry djs~
Every cougtry, every city, would fain covery of the vaccine inoccu]ation, owing
ofre:;r him a civic crown, and each indi. to hi. indefatigable researches' Jenner
vidual, express his gratitude. What has become the man of all nations. Like
mortal wlis ever more useful to society? Hippocrates, he belongs to every.counNo kind of reward, no dignity, can be try. Bi. name will live to the most
an adequate (:ompells;ttion, for wch a remote posterity., It is the/present gene.
service. The noble and generous Ipan- ratidn which owes him a great remunener in \.vhich Jenner cpmmunicated his ration. May it be worthy of 011e of the
knowled,ge, his solicitude to ascertain the fairest epochs of the, word! May' the
results of his experiments, are beyond French nation, which is capable of apall praise. Engaged in accomplishing' a ,predating great things, not delay it too
great revolutilJT\ in this important part of long! Induced by these considerations.
niedkine, and in promoting th" welfare I would suggest to all Ihe soei-ties in the
of his fellow cr<:atures, by a 'practice as French empire' for promoting the ad.
simple as it was exrr~ordinary, he vancement of the healin~ art, the followthought 1I0thing, so .that ne ,could but ing propositions :-1., '10 open, with the
Ultimately succeed, ellher of tIme, trou- consent arid under the patronage of go.
hie, or the expense incurred by a very vernment, a ~ubscription for .1)1". Jenner.
extensive correspondence'. 'The. French 2. Thl': committee of the,central vaccine
physicians were not the ~ast ,to proclai~n society, ~nd the medical socie;ies of the
him the benefactor of mankllld; and /n metropolIS, SllOUld be exclUSIvely emthis they are joined by the pUblic opini- powered to determine the nature of t!,le
on. Tbe central committee of vacdna· recompence to he decreed to Ibilt ,great
tio.n, established at Paris, under ,the aus- n,an. 3. These societies might depute
pice:!' of government, observes in the some of their memhers, 'to present a plall.
report pUblished by it in \ 803: 'The to that effect; and to obtain' permission
coinmiltee will, not conclude this ~ketch of the minister of tbt~ interior, to invite
of ils proceedings 1 without piJyi','g a ,inst the med,ical societies of tll .. departments 'I
trib\llc of gratitude to De, Jenner,.thc ,to contribute to th~ present, by volunfary
illu,lrious .atllhor of this discovery, \\rho subscriptions. 4. Every lean:)ed society,
will hen('eforth be numherect, among and every individual who cultivate. the
lhos,' 111('1) who have done the mo!\ healing art, should likewise be at liberty
honor to science. and. the greatest servi, e to contribute: 5, At the period fixed;
to humanity.' Tbe reward couferr"d on for closing the subscription, the committee
Jenner, by the English parli;unent, in formed by the societies of Paris, should
1802, though accompanied with the most appGillt deputies to go to Rngland, \vhen
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circumstances, and the government, shall
permit, tQ present our homage and our
gratitude to Dr. Jenner, 6. The same
committee should likewise determine the
time and place fo!' erf;;cting a statue in
honour of him, 7. ~t ~s to ~e presu':led,
that the medIcal soneues will not fat! to
place the busl of Jenner beside that of,
Hippocrates,'"
OBlTUAHY.
At Clapham Common, Henry Cavendis'h, esq. This genrleman, who was
50n of the I"te Lord Charles Cavendish,
great uncle to the present Duke of Devonshire, although not' much heard of ih
the commol\.patbs of life, was well known
· ;ll1d highly distlllguished in the scientif-ic
.world. He had stvdied and rendered
himself familiarly conversant with ever.y
part of Sir lsaac Newton's philosophy;
the principles of ~hich he applied, near
forty years ~go, to an investigation of the
laws on'which the ph<enomena of electricity depend. Pursuing the same sdence,
on. the occasion of Mr, W'akh's experiments with the Torpedo, he gave a satif.ctory explanation of Ihe remarkable
powers of electrical dishes; pointing out
that distinction betwe,:n common and
· animal eleCuricity, which has since bee,n
amply con~l'lned by the brilliant discoveries in Ga lvanism. Having turned
his atten!ion very early tp pneumatic
chemistry,he ascertained, 'in 1766, the
extreme levity of inijammable air, nQw
called hyd,,)gen gas. On thiS discovery
many curious experiments, and ,particul~dy. tbat of aerial navigation, have been
li.)ll1lded. In the same path of science,
· he made the important discovery 0/ the
composition of waler by the union of
two airs; and that laid Ihe foundation of
the modern system of cbcmistry;which
rests principall~ on this fact, and that.of
the decompOSItion of water, announced
~oon afterwards' by Mr. Lavoisier. As
tl<te purity of atmospherical aiF had been
asubjecc of contrO\'ersy, Mr. Cavendish
contrived essential i'Tiprovemcnts in the
method of performing experiments with
an eudiometer; by means of which he
was the .first who shewed that the prop.ortion of pure air in the atmosphere is
nearly tbe sa-me 'in all opJn places. The
other and much larger portion of our
atmosphere he sagaciously conjectured
10 be the basis of the acid of nitre; a1\.
opinion that he soon 'brought to the ten,
by an ill,§;ellious and laborious c~pe~im\llt,

which f:omplete1y proved its truth;
whence this air has now very generally
ohtained the name of nitrogc/f. So many
and such great discoveries spread his fame
throughout Europe, and he was univers,ally considefed ail Otle of the first philosophers of the age. Among the laboun
of his latte~ days, is the nice and difficult
experiment by which he determined the
mean density of the earth; an element
Of consequence in ~elicate calculations of
astronomy, as well as/in geological illc(uiries. Even in, the !ast year of Eis
lIfe, at the advanced age of 77, he pro-.
posed and described ,improvements in·
the manner of dividing lai"ge astfonomi.
cal instrumen·ts;· which, though not yet
executed, promise very great advantages.
These pursuits, together with readillg of
var.ious kinds, by which he acquired a
deep ll1sight itlto almost every topic of
general knowledge, formed the whole
o~cupation of his life; and were, in fact,
hiS sole amusement. The love, o£ truth
was sufficient to flU his mind. From hisattachment to such occupation's, and the
cJnstant resource he found in them, to~
gether with a shyness and diffidence na.lUr.al to his disposition, his Irabits had been
rctIredfrom early life---,his mind firm-,-his
nature benevolent and complacent. He
was liberal, without being pr~fuse; and
charitable, without ostentation. He pos.
sessed great affluence, wHich was to him
rather matter of en1barrassment than of
~ra.tification; but, h~wever careless about
ItS Improvement, he was regular as to its
managelnent and direction I He was
born October 10, 1731 ; and his remains
were interred in the family"~ault in All
Saints, Derby. Mr. Cavendish was the
largest holder of Bank-stock in England;
and has died worth 1,17 5,OnO!. in different public funds; the value of which
is. estimated. at ?OO,O~OI. This by his
WIl! he diVIdes mtoslX Pi\rts; two of
these parts he gives to Lord Geo. Cavendish (who is also his residuary legatee,)
one other sixth part to each, of the three
sOI1S of Lord Geo. Cavendish, and the
remaining sixth part of the Earl of Besborough. His treehold property, about
:J,OOOI. a year, devolves to his brother
Fredcrick Cavcndish, esq. of Market
Stret:t, Herts. He had also some canal
and od\.er personal property, which, with
50,OOO!. at his 'banker's, (Messrs. Snow
and Co.) after the payment of a few
legacies, goes to Lord .G~o. CavelHlish.
'

